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10% Salary Hike
Voted By Board

Unfortunately, things'which s<*I-
fjom take place In other commu.-
nllii.ri, have a'wny of )iap)ioiiinff
in Sprlnjjficld . . . under the cir-
ciimstnncivi tin; editor has d'-oided.
ti> reverse th'i! procedure estab-
lished by tho ' non-e'ontrovor.slal
doldnim columns of the past few
m'ontli.s and enter, no hold.4 barred,

' intotbe present nsrilnln'e battle be-
tween " S i i t Colfax n.-.-jidonts,
builders of Short Hills Village and
the Township Committee . . . the
whole affair l<i iiiiolher blnclc oyc
for this community of jangled
nerves anil most of the blame
eoiikl be .slapped uqunrcly on the
shoulders of the governing body
. . . when a group of elected pub-
lic officials allow a few votes
(C'olfax voti'H to he specific) tojn-
fluenco their 'thinking to such nn
extent' that their .subsequent ac-
tion results In irreparable damage
and virtual persecution, then lt'«
time some heads go on the chop-
ping block.'

Public Hearing
On Ordinance
Set for Mar. 26
A salary ordinance provid-

ing 10 per cent "across
board" increases for all but
a few municipal employes
was introduced on first read-
ing by the Township Commit-
tee at its semi-monthly meet-
ing last night. A public hear-
jing was listed for Wednes-
day, March 26.

Highest of all township salaries
are those which will be paid to

iChlof ol Police William J. Thomp-
json and Fire Chief Charles Pin-
jkav.i. Both will receive ¥5,808. They
;,formerly received $5;335, The sal-
ary of Police Lt. Albert A. Sorgo
will he $-1,1)13 and those of the
'SiJTgKnitjTTlTBnS; The 1951 salaries
respectively were 154,-IHO and $-1,180.
Ajiatrolman first class will receive

|$-t,235 and a fireman first class,
$•),-!lfl. The difference of approxi-
mately $180 is not new. Last year
a. patrolman first class received
$3,580 and a fireman of the same
classification $1,015.

There are several classifications'
which did not receive the 10 per
oont_lnero.asos,. These include the
township clerk, township attorney,

stenographer in the clerk's office,
the township treasurer and the
building Inspector. All of these,
with the exception of the building
inspector, are filling their post.s for
the first nmu.-T-he-luttor is a—part-
time employe who does not receive,
most of his income from the mil-

t h e ni<:ipal post, it was said.
The new measure lists the follow-
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•Special1'
Delivery J

PO Forgets Neighbor,
"Speeds" Mail the

Hard Way

Tlie big accusation, as hurled
by those ^so-called "pound of
flenh" KerltcrHi Is that tho Imilil-
cr nmlicioiihly altered the plans
for Short Hills Village by in-
creasing the- number of dwell-
ing imifft from 182 fo 2ltt . . .
initially the licensers ripped into
members of thn Township Com-,
niillee and intimated they worn
in cohoots on the1 allegeiLehango
. . . then they revised their (ac-
ties and mid (hut our poor in-

~nnoont .municipal authorities had
"the wool pulled over tlieir «yes"
by tho builder'5. . . rolontlesuly
nml with r.oiiHlant renewed vigor
Colfav spokesman committed
everything short of islander, par-
ticularly against tins builder, to
HIIMICO this Township Committee
into udinn . . . you see, ever
Klnen tho sr.one was changed in
their area to permit the apart-
ment (hey've been reported to
be looking for an opening to

- get even.

As a result o£ all the charges,
Township CommlU.ee members be-
ca.mo confuted . . . so confuted,

- in fact, -they ordered nil Short
Hills Village records Impounded
In the- policy department safe until
the situation could'be ritudled . . .
not even grandmother was to he
trusted . . . mf:anw1'.!!e fho-'bulld.-
er sat eyeing the whole affair . .-.
<\s far us he wn.i concerned, every-
thing.. wn«~fii order . . . the plans
showed 252—apartments . .. . the
building inspoulor verifies this,
over "his own signature . . . tlur

.building permit was Issued for 252"
apurtmonLs . . . and an agreement
not to exceed Ifi per cent of the
20-odd acre site with buiklingw has
boon-adliProd to strictly,

It

Clubwomen Hear
Talk on "Memory

Mrs. Freda Barlow, lecturer and
educator In the field of memory
development, addressed the mem-
bers of the Springfield Woman's
Club last Wednesday evening at
the Raymond Chlsholm School.

Mrs, Barlow, in introducing her
topic, "Master Your Memory!",
asserted that the possession of a
good memory was rapidly becoming
an abnormality and that tho great
majority ofa diilts wero accepting
poor memories as a normal condi-
tion. She claimed that due to the
"crowded curriculum In the schools,
the younger generation was not
learning <;ffectlve--iiablts of study.

Mrs, Barlow discussed a few sim-
ple practices that would in most
cases impVove retentive, ,powors.
Her talk was highlighted by a dem-
onstration of memory feats. She
recited the contents of the current
New York Times, and recognized
the names and faces of Women's
Club members, She concluded her
demonstration with an experiment
in which everyone present ' par-
ticipated.

Four new members Tvero wel-
comed Into the club. They are: Mrs.
John P. Bradley, Mrs. Robert Doer-
ing, Mrs. William J.-Mellck1 and

I Mrs. Robert Taaffe.

Dr. Morris Feted
On 50 Yrs. Service

All-Out Contest Looming
For GOP Committee Seats
Town Democrats
In County fight

Drwpitc the fact that they failed
to file candidates for the town-
ship committee in the primary

!.election,..._ Springfield'* unpmli.ot-

Apparentlv the Springfield pos-
tal service iiiuler its acting post-
masti'r isn't acquainted wifh its
fellow tenants.

This week a special delivery
letter was sent the editor of the
Springfield Sun, addressed to the
newspaper. It was delivered to
a mil estate office. The editor-., a l ) | ( , Dc-mocraUi came up with the
was called there to pick up his | n , , . i t y ot rarities, a party contest
'•niili j for a Democratic-County Commlt-

| tee neat.

The battlle will "bTTboTwech H

clamor, loud and long . . . they

wanted (lit'ii";"poun(l of-floSh re-

gardless of Ufo consiliences," as

AI Hinder put ill. . . nmhran i -
—brry;—nf—•Hi<v-TnwiiKhlp Commit-

tee havj^. virtually given it to
them . . . not ilieir flesh, inhid~
you, but someone else's . . . on
Tuesday—night of iiiKt-wiuik Mm
governing body sat as .judge and
jury and beard nil sides . . , the
session was lengthy, hot and
rough . . . when they exited
from closed doors members of

• din committee Indicated unani-
mously the ease wns closed,

' 'there, wan nothing lo It . . i hut
tho flesh ^seekers continued lo
clamor, this lime in open se«-
•tiion, on the strW'ts.of town, by-
phone (mils (o "authorities" . . .
elections are coming mul Colfay
meant votes . . ^ "we. know viv
can't win, on HO flimsy a cas^,
our attorneys said we don't
stum! viimch of a chance, hut
still Oolfnx means voten ." . ,
perha|>M it. would be best to let
tho court lell Colfnx; and we'll
bo off thi' spot" . . , that, and
they cunnot conceivably deny It,
was the basis for the Township
Committee's decision lo relieve
tho teiiHion.

And therein lies the story up to
this point . . . the whole project
must be delayed until the court
liius had a chanco to sift the "evi-
dence" . , , meanwhile, however,
the delay Is" costly . . . one month
eould enk .the builders $!>0,000 . , ,
mill If the court riilet) in thf de-
veloper's favor then someone other
than this developer nwiy have to
l'niv . . . -harsh, Hlanderou.s and

(Continued on -1'age -t) •

Candidate Off
To 'Great1 S.tart
On Permit Tiff

Charles RemUnp;er, . Republican
candidate for the Township Com-
mittee, may not be as enthusiastic
today as he was a week ngo con-
cerning his political future.

Last night Remllnger received
Jils_ba)itiiiili.of.£ir.o,.as far n-a Tovvn-
ship Committee workings are con-

f r eiccrnod,—\vhcrr~he — appmrrrd befo
!.the~governlng body on a peraon

"" • J mattor,

iwpllnl- IHHIS,. whrol phiilrn tor miln
n-jil, a-i iijun- ^ojjyi'.en Mervloo,

unhi'a, liml ii'uyii. Vriii'liMnuii'ii I'ru-
liitlon Ceutuv, ainnnUt U-TIVI—mlv.

Renilinger, who •plans~tn_^ppoif a.
retail establishment" at Flemer
veniu^_rnHl^ North Trlvett avenue

I for the purpose of selling dairy
;products, sought to have the word-;
jliiK of-Jiis permif!~changed from
roadstaiul to store.

| The Township Committee . otood
I its ground, maintaining to a man
that it. be a roadstand or nothing.
On tho other.hand, Remllnger In-
sisted. It was ;a. store and quoted
Webster's Dictionary to prove it.
Township Attorney Sherman came
forth with the suggestion that Rem-
llnger hadn't cheeked Webster's re-
vised editions.

The verbaf tilt went on until
Remllnger grew rod in the face and
committee members' became visibly
annoyed. Neither would give >iin
Inch.

•Finally, In desperation, the hoard
ordered ii' legal Investigation lo
finally determine whether It' shall
be a store or roadstand. u

NAMED GROUP HEAD
BY STANDARD OIL

LINDKN — Announcement has
been made by the Standard Oil De-
velopment Company that William
\, Konrad has been appointed a
group head In their' Research Di-
vision. In this capacity, Ml'. Kon-
rad will be responsible for the re-
search on heating oil quality,

Kemrad, who lives at Hlfl Haw-
thorn .avenue, Springfield, joined
the Development Company In 11M7.
I(e graduated, from Moravian Col-
lege with a Bachelor of Science De-
gree In ("hemlstry, and from lie-
'hlg'h University with a Bachelor
of Science Degree In Chemical
Knglneerlng. Me is a member of
the American .Chemical Society.

"ill-board to. rcfiubmit to— voltVi'.s_Jta
propos.nl • -to,,, acquire a <tO-aere

Dr. Watson 15. Morris

Overlook Hospital in Summit
last week paid tribute to the dea.n
of its «taff, Dr. Watson B. Morris,
of 10,'t Morris avenue In commem-
oration of his fiftieth year of
service.

The affair, hold at the Canoe
Brook Country Club, was upon-
sored by the hospital's medical
ritaff. Dr. Morris, who is 7-1 years
old, lias beeti a rWember of the
staff since -M.I.I.—Hn-ia its senior
member having oerved on the
medical staff until lIMfi. During
the pnst six years he had been on
the consulting stuff. . ',

The p'rinolpalspenkors were I>r.
Fle(.eher I. Kmnss_oC Chatham
and Dr. M. C. Bonsley of Sum-
mit. They told of the old days
when_tho hospital was virtually
in lt« infancy. They cited the many
contributions of Dr. Morris. Dr.

(Continued on Page -tV

As a result n valuable com-
munication was delayed si\ hours.

I*. -S. The Sun has been located
in tho Postol'licc—Building ten
monfhs.

S. 1'. S. T h e acting postmaster
has been in charge of the office
ten months.

A. A. P. S. The Sun still is
pressing investigation into tho
cause of delay on (he purl of the
pohtoffieo in mailing ~il« " Febru-
ary XX edition.

Top GOP Speakers
Scheduled in Area
• CliM.rl<v< D. Runcie, secretary of
the ]nf)2 Associated Suburban Re-
publican Clubs, lutti announced
tentative arrangements for local
speaking engagement;; by U.S.

-S-e-n-a t,o r Loverclt. Snl.stoiiritnll,'
Harold Stassen and U.S. Senator
Robert A. Tuft.

Although final arrangements
have not been completed, it can
be rovenlcd that Senator Salston-
jitall will speak In behalf of Gen-
eral Eisenhower on Friday, March
21, at 8:110 p.m. If present plans
materialize ho will be presented to
local voters «it Regional High
School by the_SpringfieId Repub-
lican Club which will act nn host
for the eveivin'g. Sta««en is sched-
uled to speak in his own behalf
at the Summit High School on
Tuesday, April 8, and Senator
,'rnft, at ColumWa High, School,'
Maplcwood on 'Thursday, April 10.

These talks will be part of a
series planned for this area dur-,
Ing the. coming year. It i.i hoped
Ihrt regular mooting1'-) of this type
between now and November will
help bring to the people a rrflliwi-
tlon of their duties as citizens to
lake pnrt in the General Election
this full.

Stanley Glenn, erstwhile candi-
date for the Township Commitlct,

.11 ml James A. Callahan, both of
whom are seeking the mxil of
conimitteeman from the Third
District. ' _

Callahan is the father of Paul
Callahan who twice has figured
prominently in towiwhlp politics
As a service man Paul cast tin
deciding vote in- the famous tit
election of 10-17. However, hi«
ballot,. which would have broken
the tie, was never counted. A year
later ho was a candidate for the
Township Committee.

The failure of the party lo file
for Hie two1 township committee
post-.j 'came as a surprise. With
both a Republican nnd- a Fusion
ticket in the field the Democrats
chances, theoretically, would be
improved. Of course • the party
enn write In the names of candi-
dates in the primary but failure
to file hart cost tho Democrats
considerable prestige.

It ifi generally conceded that
the Democratic tide here hii.t been
ebbing rapidly. Despite dissen-
sion In the G.O.P. Kinks the mi-
nority TnctIon~lins"lJeoh unable to
capitalize on It. In 19-18 the Dcmo-
cratc) luul two of four candidates
on the Township Committee and
compromised .on nthe fifth. That
was their peak. Since then thoy
have failed to win nn election.

Industrial Plant Opens Here

Cross Drive

On Regional Site Range
Kenilworth 1B ollll^gunning Tor

the Regional Board o.f Education.

And podnor, the borough boy«

have their firearms drawn and

ain't 'waitin' -'til they' see the

whites of their eyes.

Yep, Mayor William Lister and
the Kenilworth- Council Tuc-xlay
night told the world ' in general,
and members of the Regional
Board In particular, .that if Re-
gional wuntH to get that- school
site in Mountainside it will have-
to pay off in sweat as well as in

dollars
-Xhc-Miiyor said Kenilworth will

.ask tlie State Division j>C Local
Government. to^TDviowJts recent
decision to permit tho school

tract ln-:MQLUltalnaldc for $05,000
for school—expant-'lon.

kcnilworlh-reeontly offered the
richool hoard a slta- wi thin J the
borders close to the .NvaTSTTeser-
volr. This is a ton-acre' tract bo^
tween Seventeenth and Twehty-
fiivrt streets and Sheridan and
Lafayette n v e n u e a. However,
school board mraibcm, point out
that additl'onal territory would
Wave to be ncQiilt'erl and they are
apparently not enthusiastic about
the locale. .>

Mayor LisLur Kiiitl the borough
la seeking tho review beenu»o"
aufficlont notice of the hearing
before the State agency was, not
given. He Bald the borough did
not have sufficient time to present
UH case.

Kenilworlh, 'according , to the

\WKf IN CltASlI

Irving L. Isbell, M yenrs old, of
HI Washington 'avenue, Chatham,
suffered possible rib frueUirox
Monday night when the car he
was driving crashed into a tele-
phone pole .at Morris nnd . Short
Hlllst avenues. Ho told police he
fell asleep ill the whopl. Lsbell
was treated at Overlook Hospital
and detained. He was taken there,
by tho First Aid Squad. • '

. Ueglonnl rrnctli:« Teacher*

Three seniors from Montclalr
State TenclierM College1 have been
assigned "pnictlm'' teaching" po-
sitions In Rrglunl High School nnd
neighboring elementary ' schools.
They (ire Vivian M. llascnp of.

• YoungHVllle, N. Y.; Lenore M.
^tobliKi, Union; and John Rob-
erts,, Musi Orange.

Mayor, feels that the Mountain-
side site ifl too far. from the popu-
lation center'1 ol> the Regional
School district. He claims . the
Kenilworth tract would offer the
the cdvnntage of being near- an
area which will be developed by
the Union County Park Commis:

Blon for recreation facilities.
The borough hiw challenged the

necessity -n[ a forty-acre tract..
Council members claim a project
of this aivio would he-adequate for
a college or. university. Borough
officials also cl.'Umed thai- few
voters turn out,for a special elec-
tion which would favor the school
board.

oard members pointRegional
out that n. r
sary hr-cmjsi

John Dnlton, chairman of the
fund drive "of" the American Rod
Cross, reported today that Spring-
field has collected approximately
B5 per cent of iU> quota of $8,0(15.'
Mrs. Leslie uToyner, .rc.iidcn-t'ial
chairman, reported collections of
$1,(10(1, and Raymond Plerson,
business chairman, JfiOO, for a total
Of $2,200, •

Dallon'titnted that failure to top
Ihe. quota in a single week-end
was due to lllniws and inclement
•weather. Ho a-..Iced that nil Spring-
field residents wait for a call and,,
not conclude that the drive Is
completed. Everyone will bo con-
tacted. -While it Is. taking longer
lo complete the drive, Dalton ex-
pressed confidence that the quota
will be met.

Layng, Wendland
Primary Targets

all-out battle for four
on the Reptiblicaji

Giving the new factory the once-oVet^Dr.- W. R. C.
Baker, vice president in charge of the Electronics Division
df General Electric; Fire Commissioner Walter W. Bald-
win and E. S. Harper, works manager inspect the new GE
plant on Route 29 here.. Building was dedicated last week.

An
seats
County Committee is being

ywaged this""m"o"tttli~betwe'err
the Springfield Republican
Club standard bearers and
,(110 forces supporting Fire
Cornmissionei~—W-ft-11 e r W.
Baldwin, fusion - independent
canciiciale~~for. the Jl'ownship
Committee. Targets of the
Baldwin forces are Wilbert
W. Layng, G.O.P. municipal
chairman, and Township At-
torney Max Sherman. The
regular "Republican organiza-
tion meanwhile"'is "centering
its barrage on Daniel Wend-
land, . committee incumbent,
and close Baldwin associate.

The man seeking to unseat Layng"
In the Fifth District Is Rudolpa
Schroeder. That will not be tho
only contest for supremacy in tho-
dlstrict. Mrs. Myrtle V. Post will

to oust Mrs. Julia' S.
allied with the Baldwin

G£ Officials Dedicate
New Springfield Plant

ir'h d^oifion 1-s neces-
J e .tuition to pur-

chase the_Moimtalnslde oite will
eynlre' April 1-1 and it cannot be
renewed1.—rtepurtS-lll'U III till.' t-'C"
feet t h a t developers j i re interesl-

-cd_in - the-fiil(v— r —
Adam P. Slmms and Joseph

Benintenle, _K.on,ll\vprth' members
of the Regional Board, opposed
-tho-'monsuiv wli'dn a vote was
Lnlcen -recently. The voters reject-
ed the project In a special referen-
dum last fall hilt board member-)
believe they will - reverse their
verdict thin time.

.Anyway, the Kenilworth posse
in ridin' the range and then Re-
gional ruis'l.lers (thr.L'.s a. borough
viewpoint) had "better lake-cover.

HERE'S A RECORD
.lust prior, to proso-llme to-

day The Sun learned Unit .of
sixty families solicited by Red
CrOKiS _workers at the new..
Short HHls Village, fifty-olx
donated ill excess of Jli.OO each
"tw the townwhip's_currcnt c<iiivi_
paign.

Workers not—previously named
lin J

Mr.'t eiwrlcfi Remllnger, Mrs. Glf-

Mi's. Saim Bowblis, and Mrfi. A. G.
.Maioiv and Ninth District, Mm.
Pnt-sy'Clrcolll., _ . —

In the TenUi'Dlstrlct,-Mrs. Mnx
Sherman, loader, was assisted by
workers. Mrs. H. -E. Gregory, Mrs.
John Doege, Mrs. Roger Shotwell,
Mrs. Henry Fox, Mrs. R. R. Ba.w,
Mrs. Fred Magnuaion, Mrs', tfulc
Oeii->hman, Mrs'. T.' T Olscesky,
Mrs. S. B. Haas.,. Mrs. Mtw'sls
CheHvr, Mw, Allyn F. Fa I toil te,
Mrs. H. W. Plait, nnd. Mrs. Archie
B. Allardyce.

New Kuvin Home in Florida

General Electric officials from
Syracuse, Schenectady, and New
York City "joined with employees
last week in ceremonies dedicating
the new plant for the company'*)
Precision Part,s Works on Route
29.

Also participating were officials-
of the township and rcprcoen'ta-
tlyeti of the American . Federation
of Labor.

The Precision Parts Works, for-
merly located <it Irvington, Is «.
manufacturing irnit of the Com-
ponento Department of the G.E.
Company's Electronics Division. I t
i.s a major supplier of metal parts
used in the manufacture of elec-
tronic tubpfi for civilian and mili-
tary use. An InceniHlngly greater
number of these tubes have mili-
tary u«o."'An Increiuslngly greater
menti of the armed services for
peeiallzed electronic equipment,
Following-ft—brief-ceremony, In-

cluding congratulatory talks by
township officials, G.E. manage-
ment and the union, _a buffet lunch
was .served to employees and
guests in tlic plant. E. S. HarpeV,
plant manager, was master of
ceremonies. ' . .

Heading the G.E. delegation was
Dr. W. R. G. Baker, a' vice-prosP
dent of the company nnd In charge
of Its Electronics Division, from
Syracuse; E. L. Hulwe,—general
manage-r of the Components De-
partment, Syracuse; W . H. Perry,
assistant secretary of, the G.E.
Compaiiy, New York City; J. M.
Lang, general manager of the
Tube Department, Schnenectady;
and A. K. 'Loomls, G.E. Realty
Cor7>7 Schenectady:
• Commissioners Walter'W. Bald-

win,' F. Arthur Handville, Albert
-O. BInder-and .Fred A. Brown
-were among local gucflta.—T-

repVeyn y
regional director, and AntViony

Nardone, president of Lociil 2-1351.
The new plant has been In op-

eration aince, late January, when
the work wari transferred from
Irvlngton. It is a one-story 20,000
square-foot brick structure with
office <lnd manufacturing facili-
ties. It doubles the size of the for-
mer Irvlngton operation, and will
help meet the increased demand
for parts needed for tubes u«ed In
military and civilian applications.

The plant employs 120 people
from Springfield and nearby com-
munities.

E. S. Harper, the plant mlin«ger,
Is^ii pioneer in the radio manufac-
turing industry, and has been with
General JCIcctrlc since ]!).'15 In
production operations a t . Bridge-
port, Conn—and—employee rela-'
{lon« work at Syracuse, N. Y. He,
has been plant manager of the-'
G.E.. Precision Parts Works .since
1918. *

44-ounce Baby
Reported Doing
Fair at Hospital

Attendants i at Overlook Hos-
-".pltal-today-s-ald the two-pound,.
72 ounce baby girl born to Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Bell, of_22. Alvln

terrace, Is in fair condition. The
baby was delivered by Dr. Gabriel.
Lluil Mondny night.

The baby wns born 2'.i months
prematurely, .It was said. Dr.
Lluil said it was unusual for ft
n baby so premature to be so
healthy.
Originally scheduled to be

born May 2.'i, the baby now is
being kept in. an incubator. The

Bells have throe other children":

—all boys.

attempt
Brown,
faction. . /

Sherman, who Is committeeman
In tho Third District, will face op-
position from John H. Grockl. Tho
latter is believed to be closely al-
lied withj.ho Baldwin faction.

Arthur h. Marshall! former G.O.P.
municipal chairman and father of-
Mayor Robert W. Marshall; will
spearhead the campaign of tho
regulars to carry the First Dis-
trlctscat , currently held by Wend-
land, another Baldwin man. Mar-
shall, who is township plumbing
Inspector and sanitarian, is ox-
p,octed to carry on a vigoroiis bat-
tle for tho seat.

Actually the four seats will not
be sufficient" to give the Baldwin
group control of the county com-
mittee which has twelve Spring-
field seats. But It would give it
a third'' of the tqtnl assuming all
seats are won. -, **

Tho principal battle, however,
jwlll come In the fall when Bnldwln
and ICeano oppose Finance Com-
missioner Frederick A. Handvillo
and Clinrles A. Remllnger, who will
bo the,,candidates of the Spring-
field,, Republican organization.

Eugene F. Becker, campaign
manager of the Fusion-Independent
forces, in a press release this week,
said that the fusion ticket is the
culmination of efforts of an In-
dependent group seeking good gov- '
«rnment. Pointing out that Keane
and Baldwin have served on tho
governing board and represent both
Republicans and Democrats, he
a s s e n t .tho ticket la designed lo
minimize the effects of the regular
organization on llie~to'wnnhlp com-
mittee. He expressed bellof It
affords the electorate an opportu-
nity to recognize the independent'
trend or action on the municipal
board.

News Travels East±

Takes Less Than Ten Minutes
To Learn How Baldwin Filed

While the North continues! to shiver from winter's final
icy blasts, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. A, Kuvin nnd son, Michael;
onjoy the Palm laden scenery of their new homo at Biscaync
•ltey.-six-iriiles south of Miami, The former township attor-
ney, who left Springfield two months .ago to establish

t i d i F l i d i d s propermanent residence.in Florida, is now engaged as a pro-
fessor oL: law in the legal" department at the University of
Miami,- " • '

N v certainly spreads fast
ound 'Springfield—both with and

without: the Springfield Sun.,
Lafil week former Township' At-

torney Robert F. Darby accom-
panied Fire Commissioner Waller
W- Baldwin and former Township
Committeeman Francis J. Kcnne
to the Courthouse when .they filed
their petition* for • the governing
board a.i independent candidate.1).

Darby's action, It was said, had-
no political significance. He is a
clo«e friend of Commissioner
Baldwin nnd accompanied him in
the 'event the candidate ran Into
any filing technicalities.

However, Inwlde of ten, minutes,
or before they had left th« Court-
house, •'the word was already be-
ing passed around political clrclcM
here that Darby and Baldwin
were together..In the Courthpu.w.

P.S. There probably wns no
political significance but In the
event of. tho election of- Keane
and Baldwin In November don't

be ,surprised If •together with
Road Comml.wioner Fred A.
Brown, they name a township at-

•lornoy to replace Max Sherman.
And il'« just possible, just barely
possible, the appointee mlg'ht be
Robert F. Dauby. ' .

vvn vM'i
Den Five won the Achievement

Award with the best Historical
skit at Ihe Cub Pack Night, held
recently at the James Caldwell
School. Den Three won the At-
tendance Award with 100 per cent
attendance, ' ,

Herman A. Mende
Services Held

Funeral services for Hermnn A.
Mende, no years old, Mountain
and Springfield, avenue, townsliip
florist, who died last, week fol-
lowing an nillo- accident In which
he was injured near Tomn River,
were held Saturday at the Smith
and Smith Suburban Funeral
Home.' Rev. C. Albertus Hewitt,
pastor of .the Springfield Meth-
odist Church, ofllolated. Interment
was In Presbyterian Cemetery.

Mr, Mende, a native of Secaucus,
had lived here for. the past twen-
ty-seven years. He and his wlfV,
Mrs. Alice L. Mende, operated tl
ftnrlNi shop l)i Mountain avunu>.

A Navy • veteran of the llrsl
World War. Mr, Monde wan a char-
ter member of ihe Llontj Club and
of Continental Post 2M American
Legion. He. also u'as n director
of thi' New Jersey-New York unit
of.thi! Telegraph Delivery Service.

Magistrate Levies
S306 in Fines

George Hardison, 18 years old, of
27-Glenwood place, Summit, was
flnnil $53—by Magistrate Henry C
McMullcn in Municipal Cnurl; Mon-
day~~hightjom-n! • chargc_c
wlthoiit~a license.

•Police said the youth was stopped-
|twlce in the past month. Both
times he said he did h'ol have his
driver's license .with—him—bttt-tnl3—
police he was John Hardison. A
check- with tho motor vehicle de-
partment revealed that John Hardi-
son iind a license and George wa.i
released. Then police learned that
George had been using his brother's
name and dJdnot have a license.
The heavy fine followed.

Charles Ebron, 170 Broad street, '
Summit, was also fined $18 for not
having a license.

Thirty-eight traffic violation fines
totaled $300.

Among others " assessed were:
Speeding, John S. Marlnelll, 2153
Vauxhall road, Union, and Harold
Relnhart, 00-1 Monroe'avonue, Fillz-
abeth, $1(1 oaoh; no registration In
possession, Donald If. Becker,
YMCA, Railway, and Anthony Mar-
tini, 33 Buttle Hill avenue, .ft each.

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SAT.K
The Tenth Annual Antique Show •

and Sale, sponsored by the Ladies'
Benevolent Society of the,. Presby-
terian Church will be hold in tho
chapel on April 20 and 30 ai\d,
May 1. Karly American furniture,
rare china, glass, silver, buttons
and various other Items, will bo
on display. ^_-

' KKT-lUtNS I'itOM UOIttOA

Marine Sgt. George S. Vohdcn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Volition, of -21 Bryant avenue, re-
turned last week, from service In
Korea, lit! arrived at San Fran-
cisco aboard tho U, S. Transport
Gen. Wtlilum WCIKCI. :
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The M a r K s u r o s.
Present Their Greatest

Companion Sale
In Appliance

out
Your old appliance may be applied toward the down payment!

HOTPOINT

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
Reg. $339.95

sale .50

REMINGTON

Air Conditioner
3/4 TON

Reg. $399.95

This is a real knockout price!

MAYTAG

AUTOMATIC

WASHER
Reg. $299.95

sale
.00

HAMILTON

ClofeDryer
ELECTRIC

$274.45 Sale

GAS

.00

'$296.45. Sale

DELUXE
Reg. $318.45

BIACKSTONE EASY
SPINDRIER

WASHER
$13^50

JERIGIDAIRE
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

Refrigerators
At Big Savings
HOTPOINT • FRIGIDAIRE

GIBSON • SERVEL
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

One of New Jersey's
Largest

Chambers Gas
Range Dealers

Many Other Tremendous Bargains in Our
APPLIANCE and HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENTS

Stop in and you will buy. Do

yourself a favor and save

real dough!

NO DEALERS SUPPLIED AT
THESE PRICES. WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES.

We've been in business for thirty years and
this h without doubt the greatest TV sale
we have ever staged. This is your opportu-
nity to save... and save plentyMfouVe read
all about the big "sales-and "discounts" that
can be obtained elsewhere . . . all on "off-
brand" makes or models you do not want.
Now Radio Sales Corp^comes-through with
a REAL of fer . . . not on "off brand" television
. . . not on floor samples . . . not on last year's
models . ... but on BRAND NEW 1952 CAPE-
HART TELEVISION — THE WORLD'S FINEST
INSTRUMENT FOR HOME ENTERTAINMENT
. . . plus the dependable guarantee of the
Marks Bros. You can't beat it
, . . come in while selections are
complete.

Model Illustrated Is the Capohart "New Englander"

with big 17-inch rectangular picture tube. Distinctive

French Provincial styling in a cabinet of cherry with

mellow fruitwood finish. Doors fold against sides..

Lilt Price Save OUR PRICE

The Capehart Yorktown, 17" . . . $399.95 $100.00, $ 2 9 9 9 5

The Capehart New Englancler;47^M«s5 moo $315"95

The Capehart Virginian, 17" . . . 399.95 100.00 $ 2 9 9 9 5

TheXapehart Cordovan, 20" , . 499.95 124.00—?365 95

The Capehart Benninglorv

hTre^^Q
One /ear Picf ure Tube And~ftar4s2Warraniy On

17-Inch Models $72.95
• « , . • .

One Year Picf ure Tube And Parts Warranty On
20-Inch Models $15.95

78 WEEKS TO PAY!
Remember—You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

RADIO SALES corp
325 327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

S£E THE MARKS BROS.
Established 1922

Television Headquarters Charge Accounts
Invited

Terms Arranged
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By .-KITTY OEHLER

Phone Miilburu «-127«

Miss Aunclli-M: Burger of 73
South Maple nvenUe, plan* to leave
tills xeek-i.-nd by plane for Cliiwi-
%t). An .';;;iployi;<: of United Air-
lines, Stilm Burger will be sent to

"O'liifuK" t« In.HiJt.-«:t tho nraonnt-
injc department of tint ulrllncs.
She plan.s to stay nix duya nnd
then return by plane. »

30 at 12:30 p':m. at tin- (;h<niticler,
Millburn.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Trout of
105 Hawthorn avenue, liavi; an-
nounced tin- birtli of their sec-ond
uhllil, <i daughter, I'ltmebi June,

•on" February 27 nt Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

Mrs. Robert Morgan of Spring-
brook road, playi-d hostess to the
Birthday I.iinoh Crimp yn-terduy.
Mr«. Otto- Beret.s of Plninfleld,
formerly <>J_ Springfield, who wa.s
<:r;li.bn'ill>]« he'rli. irthduy,-'—wai
XUf.st at lionoh. On.ot.i in-
.rluded: Mn>. Mariiarei Ciartlund,
Mrs. (Jlmrli.'.-i 'Beauklcy, Mrs. Ray—;
mond Forbes, and Mrs. ChorloK
Uuneie, all of SprinRfield, mid Mrs.
William Anthony of Millbiirn.-Mrs.
Walter Rd.se.li of Rumson, find
Mrs. Hnyward .\(>i1in~ of F.iir
Ha yen, formerly .of HprinKlield.

MTss I»v»n Lundhorst, a student
lit Colby Junior College, New Lon-
don,.N. H., lias been named ohiiir-
"mnn of the .committee pliuiiiinj?
eosuiine.i for a Gypsy Fair whieli
will be held on the ennipus this
.snrlnR for the benefit of the Colby
Advancement program. M i s s
Uimlhorg. who is tiikliiK the lih-
onil nrt.s course at Colby, Is the
daughter; of Mr, _nnd Mrs. A. .1.
Lundborpr of Spriiis,'lleld avenue.'

Mr. and Mrs. Rliihnrd K. Thonip-
NOII of Bryant nvenue. with their
Three fliiiiKhtorH, Lynne, Carol and
SUSII'II, dinod'in the Amlubon Room
of the Hotel Suburhnn, Summit,
to celebrate their eleventh "wed-
dlnR anniversary.

I Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Cant.-lmo
I of KK Kield.stone drive, (ire parents

of H son, Gary, bom on February
:>7, in St. Miiluiel's Hospital, New-
ark. Mrs. Cnntelmo is the former
Ml.ss Molly Doyle of Perth Amboy.
The eouple have three other- chil-
dren, Albert, 11; Curyl, 9, and
N'aney, '-'.

Miss Kathryn Green. Itegloniil
Hifih Sehool griidutite nnd daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Green of ;il.'l Partridge run. Moun-
tainside, was eo-eha|rmnn - of the
formal Winter Carnivtil Dunne
held nn March fi nt Cazenovla
Junior College, Cii/.enoviii, N. Y.

Nancy, Allen and .Tone Booth of
•town, «»re members of the enst of
"The Willow Plate" .'in operetta
which will be given .by the Kent
Place MTcTTIle Sehool in the
Phraner Gymnasium Theatre at
8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Proceeds
from the show will be donated to
the scholarship fund.

Betty Lou Ewen
Is Bride-Elect

Mrs. Joseph Lnlco of \\ Park
lane, has been named Reservations
Chaiiivum for the annual .sprint*
luncheon and card party of the
Delbarton Mothers' Guild. The af-
falr-whlch will benefit the Dol-
bnrton School will be held April

s Fiancee
Of K. E. Golcher

Announcement—has been made
or. ilm eni;at>ement of Miss Carol
Virginia Fivnns, daughter of Mrs.
Thomas C. Kvnns of Brooliline,
Pa., «'nd the late Cap!. Kvnns, to
Kenneth 15. Ooleher,. URN. son or
Mr. nnd—Mrs. Donald Goleher of
Berkeley Heights,- formerly of
Konilwnrt.li.

The bride-elect u'iVs~Rrrn dilated
from Hin-erford (Pa) High Sehno]
and i.s employed ut Jefferson Medi-
cil College and Hospital, A'f'.er
irriidinillnn from Fictional Hlnh
School, Mf. Golehor joined the
Navy and-is-«talioned on the USS
Bra inc.

Betty Lou Ktvru

! Mr. and M'ti. Frank Neil Kwen"
of AHiiiiiontir- Spring, Fin., for-
i.iiei-ly of Springfield, "have iui-
noiinei'd the enj;<<j,'ement of lh<»lr
daughter. Betty Lou, to James A.
Stuhr, son of Mix. John Stahr of
Broad utreet, Summit, and the lute
Mr. St.nlvr.

The bride-elici, a ,';radunle nt
Regional Hij,;h -School) in a .senior
at I'rovidenee Bible Institute,
Providence, R. I., where Kho is en-
rolled in the.Department of Chris-
tian Bdueiiliop.

Mr. Stahr is a graduate oT-S'iim-
mit HiRh School and Riit|»or.<» Uni-
verstiy, Sehool _o£ Electrical En-
ffinoerinK.. He will be graduated
from DallaK 'J'lu'Ologicnl Semmary,
Dallii", Tuxii.o, ill May.

A Miaimer weddiny ill New Jer-
sey in pliinnr-d.

Beverly Bauer
Is Church-Bride

GIFT '
YOUR HOSTESS

CANDY CUPBOARD

CHOCOLATES

Hadassah Plans
Auction Sale

The Mlllburn-SpnriKHeld Clmp-
ter of Hadassah will hold its an-
nual auction sale—for tl)e benefit
of iLs Child Welfare project on
Monday e.venjjnK ffl Teinplr- B'nnl
Tsrnel, Mllllnirn. Antiques, brio-
d-brae nnd homemade cakes and
preserves will be auctioned by
Louis Warner and Benjamin Sam-
uels.

The highHglit of. the evenhip: will
be the play which will be presented
under the direction of Mrs. Jerome
Glnter, education chairman. Those
participating in the .skit will be
tlie Mesdnme.s Martin Borgnr,1

Gcorce Menkln, Nat Kirstui, Ar-
thur., Melnlclt, Matthew Policoff,
Elliot Mandl, Bernard Su.ssninn
and Sidney Gordan.

WRITINfi fSUOKIP TO MKKT
The Creative Wrillnp: Group of

thi>,.LitiM'ature Department of the
- Woman's Club of Millburn will
meet Monday, March 17, 1 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Clyde L. Royster,
ii7 Mountain road, Millburn,

LEARN TO DRIVE
WE TEACH THEM ALL

DAY, EVENING AND HOLIDAY INSTRUCTIONS

Given 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. "~

ELDERLY PEOPLE OUR SPECIALTY

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Hillside Driving School
" Elizabeth 3-1968"

W/FE W/LL SAY
?SWELL, GREAT

AND DANDY!
KITCHEN CABINETS

ARE SO
HANDY''At1 î

We Carry a Complete
Line of Unpointed

Furniture
Open Wed. and Fri. Eves. Till 8:30

DOORMWM • LUMBER*
J > A l m W A R

Dear l''ollcs:
Thix is- the "Birthday Week" of

Girl Scouts in America. For their
-inth ~anniVcr.snry,' the —.sk>K«n—"A-
Gl'owiii^ Force for Freedom" lifts
been cliOrsnn. What could be
more-appropriate; aa Bernard M.
Bunion recently said In Ills con-
gratulatory meiisaRc "A Growing
Force for Freedom"—"The Girl
Scout, movement la more than
that. From it will sprout not olone
the dr.ilre for freedom but the de-
sire to 'do iinto-othflrs'"«s you
would have them do uoto you'. The-
Scout Movement will -grow into the
.sturdiest of trees whose shade will
protect the weak nnd-wliorie fruit
will f.'trongthon many a dispirited
one." We know that not one. of
you will deny that ScoutinK—Boy
Scouting' and Girl. ScouUnK—Is <i
vital force today. You can sec It
Klvi'sTpTScll'iiiil application to those
indi.'ipen.sable les»on« of domoc-

Cominunity Methodist Church, | n l cy, peace, freedom nnd iindcr-
was Lh« ."c-tUnp; Sat- st.,liuiinjv amonR people. Scouting

makes better citizens—of the no-1

Rorielle ParU
iircluy afternoon for the. wedding
of MIA". Beverly Ann Bauer, Ilo-

lonal His!) School, graduate, and
dauffliter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles.
I'\ Bauer of jnfl Michigan avenue,
Kenilwortli, and Arthur E. Enrlo,
won of Mr. and Mm. Arthiit1 Earle
of -II!) ffrt Westt'ield avenue, Ro-
selle Park.'. . ...

The Rev. Kll.Worth G. Scliabert
prrfornied the ceremony which
was followed by a. rceeption~at~the'
Veterans' Memorial Home, Union.

Escorted by her father, the
bride was attended by Mire Muriel
Wolff -O'.s maid.of honor and the
Mi.sse.i Cnnccttn Barhuririe and
Betty Marehronc as bridesmaids.
Andrew Pnsail was best man and.
.li-shnrs included Vincent Pjirwiil and
Thonnis Kondalijlan;.

After ft honeymoon in the' Po-
cono Mountains, the couple will
live at SiO7 Newark avenue, Kenil-
wortli.

The bride ii-i employed by the
Prudential Insurance Company,
Newark. Mr. Enrle, a- member of
the naval reserve, attended Ro-
,si lie Park schools and is employed
by American Type Foundi.'i's,. Eliz-
nbelh, '

Extension Service
Lists Meeting \

Mrs. Mary ''Armstrong, Union
County Home Agon't, will di.seuss
"Kltehen Utensils and Small Equip-
ment" at Lhe next mooting of
Extension Service, Wednesday,
March 1(1. at 1:110 p.m. nt the
Springfield Library.

A film on pots nnd pans will be
shown. Essential pieces nnd points

~to look for in buying them will
bo described. Minimum and de-
sirable lists of equipment will be.
discussed from the standpoint of
maximum convenience, rowes'J; out-
Inyof money and least amount of
storage space.

Each person, planning to at-
tend the meeting I ins been asked
to bring her fnvprjrp siiinll "kltoVi.
en aid"—nnd to LellJ. the group
the, various uses to whlcli.it Is

_p.llt. Those who have, "white ele-
phants" have iH!p~ir~nSlc(!<l to'bring
the'm, Sf*—trhtt-i^ftt-her.s- " mtiylTinTi*"

tlou and of tho world. Doesn't it
niuU|r! you feel good too, that you
ore iy part of this youth movement

i i f i l d ? Y b

NAPPY
^BIRTHDAY

ere in Springfield? You may bo
nn active worker or giving your
moral and finnncial .uupport but
we are all working together.

This week, too, is that week for
which the girl« have long been
waiting.. Alrendy they—have had a
dres« rehonrafil for this Friday
night'.s program The- ghia have
had a lot of fun, for the lenders
have done Uie worrying. Our lead-
ers are q—'grand-bunch.—Do come
out Friday night—James Caldwell
Gym at 8 p.m.—nnd we'll let thorn
know how sincerely we appreciate
what they do. The Scouts and
Brownies want you to see this
special program of theirs. So,
please try nnd make it. .

— Several of Springfield's women
have helped -with:rthe~song re-
hearsals during the past month.
Maybe one i.s your neighbor? They
have done a splendid job and we
are indeed grateful, Troop 1 had
Mr.?. George Staub; Troops-2 aiid
16, Mrs. Raymond Picrtion; Troop
A Mi;-,. Vthm^Hr-X-MlBts; Troop 13,
Mrs. Werner Doering mid Mrs. 18.
VV; E'lihror; and Troop 17, Mr«,
Juanita Mason. .

Von will he hearing "Strawberry
Festival" during, tho coining days,'
for the committee already has
plans underway. Mra. Richard
Thompson.-will handle- the special
publicity on It. June J-l is The Day.
Make it another Scout dale.

Your In Scouting,
The Council Reporter.

Women's Club Will
Sponsor Seniors

The Springfield Girl Scout Coun-
cil Is very proud to acknowledge
the sponuoftihip: that the Spring-
field Women's Club has offered
for the local Senior Scout program.
The Scout Council, in extending
IL*—program, to cover gir lsof M
"years 6T age and over, Is par-
"tlcularly glad to hove the help and-
.support of tho Women's Club
which has a.f one of Its goals, ser-
vice to youth.

For borne time, It has been on
objective of the Girl Scout Council
to expand Its program so that the
girls finishing eighth grade coulcL
continue in scouting. These girls,
known a.s Senior Scouts then, go
on to new experiences In the 11
Intermediate fields of interest, and
rmvit important In the Senior pro-
gram, they learn to give needed
service to, others and to share
Iheir skills and fun. At various
times, the older Scouts have or-
ganized as Seniors but at no time
has .continuity been achieved Jn
this particular program field.

A sponsorship in Girl Scouting
means tho cooperation of another
organization whose Ideals and ob-
jectives arc In accord with Girl
Scout National policies. Definite
responsibilities are assumed by the'
sponsor nnd in accepting these,
our local Women's Club will do
much to help extend and enrich the'
Senior program for nil girls who
wnn-t it. and to_put It on a perma-
nent basis. __ •

Some of the most Important

sl purchasing them,
The meeting will end nt H p.m.
—Enrollmont-for-the Sewing nnd
-Furniture Re(liHBhHvK-couf!ie3M.lia3..
bennT-(iomploted. -T4iojin—tinrnliRn
will—rrrtrfvr—further information
from the Home Agent office, so
that they may supply themselves
with tiic necessary equipment.
They have been nskc.d to contact
Mrs. John Carton nt Millburn
ti-tms-.l or Mrs, E. B.' Cni'iuiehnel
III Millburn 0-07ai-.I if they change
plans.

Set Women^s Club
District Meeting

The New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs' Seventh Dis-
trict Sl'rlng Conference will be
held on Wednesday, March 10, nt
the Women's Club of Orange, 300
JEiirk avenue, Orange. Mrs. Archie
H. Denn, .Seventh-" District Vice-
Presldeiit, will preside nt the
morning '-tii'Bslmr"which open.1* at

c'rvccrftt 12: 3fr
p.m. and-the afternoon se.swlon-wlu.
rttnrt nt 1:30 p.m. Mrs. ,B. h. Spain,
president, \vill_ addreiw the meet-
ing. Her talk will bo followed .by
Iho presentation—of' two pkya by
the Drama Department of. the Or-
ange Club.

COMPLETICS TRAINING
Pvt.. Allan- J. Zellor, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Allen Zoller, of South
Springfield avenue, recently com-
pleted basic training at the Artil-
lery Center, Fort Sill, Olda.

DAVA

NEW FOR "52! IT'S HERE NOW!

SOFT WATER
A L L Y O U C A N U S E . . . A L L T H E T I M E

WATER
Softener

You CAN afford to own your OWN

Let DAVA do away with HARD WATER BLUES — let
DAVA save you as much as $165 a year — let DAVA
help to increase the value of your home . . . Up to
three years to pay. Do it TODAY the DAVA way!

Write or phone today for a free home
demonstration, no obligation. Call ROselle 4-5514

DAVA Water Conditioning
Co., Inc.

725 ST. GEORGES AVE. ROSELLE, N. J.

A Ha,ppy Birthday is extended
this week-.to the following resi-
dents of Spring-field: -

•'". - •' MARCH
13—MM. J. L. Sensenbach

Richard Coan
Joseph W. Hcimbuch, Jr.
Robert Allah Wolff

H—Charles H. Ruby, Sr.
Van C. Lambert
Mrs. Julefi Couzens
Mrs.-Catherine Trivett

J5—Mrs. Joseph B. Kastner
Mae Parsll
Ruesell Schramm
Mrs. Thomas E. Whittakcr
Henry Hofsas
Mrs. Alwyn P. Schramm '
Mrs. LouUa Schloicher
Alfred Van Riper, Jr.
Mr'ŝ  Fred M. Bohl
John Rahenkamp.

Mre. KrfctscjfW
Howard Georyc Me.*?bner

Jr .

I historical one In a more
least in more pleasing

18—Jaek Barr
Robert D.. Trt-at
Bun lVtcr Wroiiiky
Mrri. Line)>ln Wood.
Mrd. Marry Monroe
Mrs. Jacob Kreiz
Joel Michael William*
John Deyereux Kimball

19—John E. Sweeney
Thomas J. Jordan
Dori» Aim Vohilen
Jaseph SteeLs

' Willard D. Wfttkina - '
1G--Llncoln Wood, Sr.

Roderick Boh].-
Mrs. Edward Joeclcel
Mrs. Agnes Keller '
Mrs. Charles Smith
Willard D. Watklns, Jr.
Jon Marshall Chlsholm
John Nlesz I i r
Henry Grabarz, Sr.

17—William Buckley

Your Library

responsibilities arc:
1. Interpret the ncedfi of youth

andrthc Girl Scout Senior program
to the whole membership of the
sponsoring organization for the
purpose of broad Interpretation of
Girl" Scout needs and program.

2. Interest adults in becoming
leaders, troop committee members
and program consultants.

3. Encourage these adults to
take advantage of training made
available by the Girl Scout Coun-
cil.-

i. Cooperate with the troop com-
mittee and. leaders to develop a
full Senior Program for tho girls,
including such things «s service
opportunities, financial help and
program resources.

The establishment of this co-
operative relationship between the
Women's Club and the Girl Scout
Council will certainly assure suc-
cess to the Senior Program and is
a splendid stop , forw«Y8
munlty effort for youth.

HOURS
Daily 10:M A. M. to 5 P. M.

Mon. & Fri. Eves. 7:30 to 9 P. 11.
Censorship of any kind h«s al-

ways been a controversial subject
and it remains one of the dangers
for which we must be always on
the alert. We must be determined
that American literature tihall never
be subjected' to the restrictions
under which the literature of majjy
"other countries Is now stifled.-
American writers are free to de-
scribe, whatever they see or feel or,
think, and the price' wo pay—for-
thls freedom, as we pay for all
freedom, too frequently adds up to
books that shock the finer sensi-
bilities. We am only hope that, ns
time goes on, the writers may see
more clearly or perhaps with less
jaundiced eyes, and so depict both
the contemporary scene and the

M£lU or nt
language. :

IU'gurdle3t> of what we are of-
fered, what trr-'rwvd or not to read
remains for the individual to de-
cide. Tliere i« always « wide ne|ec-
lion in both fiction and non-fiction
so if « library book proves objec-
tionable to a reader, he can- re-
turn it unread; always remember-
ing that the book chairman aims
to~plea.so~)iundrr-ri'irof renders and
therefore etinnoi satisfy each indi-
vlduu! with every book.

Among the recent books are—
"Son.of-& Tinker" by Maurice W.
WiJlsh—"The DeHtarnte Swirch" by
Artjiur Mny-ie—"Bird of Puradise"

Ada Levenson—"The Daughter
Time" by Josephine Tey—"Men

of West Point" by Col. R. Krnest
Dupuy—"Jane Hrtdden" by ROSH-
mond Marshall and.."Send the Wiso
Wind" by Kate B. Montague.

MARGARET
MEAD

"Our Schools Todai/" ,

THURSDAY, APRIL 3

MILLBURN HIGH SCHOOL

For Tickets Call.. .'"'
FAR BROOK SCHOOL

Short Hills 7-3030

6+ J/M BAUAKV
YOU CAM BANK ON THE.

TBUTW OF THIS SWCnEMEUT:
AS A FAVOR,

1 FkJURE 1 OOlSHT
TO TELU MOO HE'S

BUTIFHEEVER
STARTS TEUJNtS THE
TRUTH, OUST LET MB

SPPEADIhkS LIES
ABOUT YOU.

HAVE THE BEET —
GMROAINSIMTOWM!"

MI6l2l
3 3 0 MORRIS AVE..« SPRINGFIELD.N.J.

u^cr

Enter Now!~Our 6th Annual

1M

Open to all couples planning marriage
between March 21st and August 1st,
1952, providing one partner is a resident
ot-New Jersey. . • . . ,

Nothing to write, nothing to do. Just
complete your entry and scud it to us.

i 10 full days in sunny Bermuda, round
trip by Pan American. All basic ex-
penses paid by Huffman-Boyle! Grand
Drawing Friday night, March 21st
1952. Wonderful runner-up prizes! ^

Each year, as part of its anniversary
celebration, Huffman-Boyle awards
a Gift Honeymoon to Bermuda to
the winning couple whose name is
drawn on tins occasion. In addition
to the Grand Prize, several runner-
up prizes will be awarded. There
will be music, flowers, and entertain-
ment! We'll. send you complete
details on receipt of your entry.

Open Daily 9:30 A.M. lt> 9:30 P.M.
Sat. to 6 P.M.

MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

MILLBURN 6-4300
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L E T T E R S
from

Our Readers
HALEY WITHDRAWS

Editor, -Sun:
"After* "î ons idem bio—rofl<M:tion, I

I have derided to withdraw my can-
didacy "Mr the Republican nomi-
nation 'for thr oflico of Freehold-
er, in "order to give my full ef-
fort and .support to the candidncioit
of Mr. Krne.st-.S- HieUnlt, of Sum-
mit, arfll Mr. Sherwood C. Valen-
tine, of' Rnhwiiy. Both of these

men have had a well rounded ex-
perience In municipal affairs and
both nre exceptionally well quall-
lied to perform tile functions of
the oilice they, seek.
. "It la my sincere hope that my_
friends, and supporters will join
me in this endeavor to remove
from oilice those who Keek to be
.self perpetuating, and to return
the nllloc to the voters and their
representatives. Success in this
venture will bn clear-cut signal
that the people do not approve of
high-handed, .secret appointments
to the.Board of Fcrcholdcrs. It l.s
.still u pui'|l<- office.

"By Inference, nn obvious at-
tempt to deceive tile Republican

voter bby tjix nreisrnl incuinbxiiLS.
a.s shown in their recent .letter of
March 6, sent to Republleiins
throughout the county, wherein it

I la ..staled, 'We thri'i: lncumbenls
are seeking nomination to the
Board of Chosen Freeholders in

j the Republican primary election,
April IDih, standing on the 20-yeur
records of the board.'

"Only one of the incumbents Ims
been on the board for that pe-
riod of time, whereas another hns
been serving,, for less than four
months, since appointment, us has

["been described by the county's
newspapers, us by 'their own pri-
vate election. Further, that same
letter attempted to convey the
impression that the three Incum-
bents are members of the Union
County Republican Committee.
That is contrary to the fact. Not
.one is n member of that Important
committee, which important com-
mittee they have completely Ig-
nored In the past.

"By supporting Mr. Hickok and
Mr. Valentine; "the 'closed corpo-
ration' in county government can
be opened up and bcTcome the
business of the people of Union'
County."

FRED E. .HALEY.
Murch 11th, 10r>3 • '

CHURCH
SERVICES

rmldren may eUu attend. ) our

10% Increase
<Continued from Paffft

FirsUChurch- of Christ, Scientist
20.! e:ir.liiKfleld AvBiiiui. Summit,, N. J,

—Jl til'anch of TIIK MOTHKIt CHURCH, THIS FIRST CHURCH OP
CHRIST SCIENTIST in Boston, Mnr.s.

"Sunday Scrvlcn U:QO A, M. Simrtny achool 11:00 A. M.
' Wnclni..sdiiy Mcntl'ie, n:15 P M.

Eontllnp: Room, 310 Sprhuifiold Avo. Opnu dully In to 4:30 except
Sunduya and HolldayH: Miio Krtduy rvnnhikr» 7:30 to 0:30 and

. ,. ' aRcr tlifl Wcdnc.'idjty nioctlng

parking facilities...

Smith and Smith's wide range of

modern facilities includcs-aniplc

ou premises parking both in New-

ark and in Springfield.

SMITH AND SMITH

An Ovllloficjino Smrvlct "Wllhln Ihm Maoni of All"

4]5 Morrli Avo., Sprlnsllold. N. J
(Near Short Hilts Ave.t

Mlllburn 6^1282

Ing .salaries tor 1952: township
clerk, &!,300; stenographer and
pii.vroH-Trlurlrr-.t2,250; tux collector,
$3,800; senior clerk In the tux of-
fice, $2,750; • magistrate, $1,300;
counsel, Jl.MO; court cleric, MOO;
treasurer, $1,380;. building Inspec-
tor, $1,31)0; engineer, $230; asse.SH-
ors' clerk, $1,875; assessors, $625;
typist-cleric of—assessors', $1,150;
director of welfare,' $288.75 and
welfare clerk, ,f050. • ' ' .

Also health officer, $850; secre-
tary and registrar of vital statistics,
$725; sanitarian, $575; plumbing In-
spector, $230; chief of police,'$5,868;
lieutenant, $-1,913; sergeant, $-1,508;
first class patrolman, $-1,235; sec-
ond 'class, $3,932 and third class,
$3,630;. fire chief, $6,868; fireman
first class, $-1,-116; second class, $4,-
1H and third class, $3,811; janitor,
$2,530; road supervisor, $1.82 per
hour; foreman, ,$1.11) per hour and
labo.-or, $1.38 per lioiir.

Also recreation director, for ten
months, $00 a month; for two
months, $225 a month; playground
leaders, eight weeks, $30, a week;
playground leaders, eight weeks,
.$35 a week; special-Instruction, $250
per tea-son.

Tho-building Inspector, plumbing
Inspector and tax sc'ach officer alsol
will receive Ices.

SI.ATE CARD l'ARTY
The American T_,ogion Auxiliary,

Unit No. 228, will hold a Card
Party on Friday, May 23 at 8:30
p.m. Mrs. Joseph Dl Palma Is
chairman of the committee on
arrangements.

Hr»t rrmbytrHiui Chureh
Morris Avenur mt Main Ht re t l

-Sprl t i fHeld. N. J .
llrurr IV. l A a n . , .Mlnlitrr

A warm uvlriinu. HWirltx K | | th(j.-!r who
wur»lllp In tilia historic Cliurrh. lit-prc
t.,i;llnn' h\'cr two mjndrnl yeur« ot Knih
;nul M,;rvlf:t- In the community, IT <iiiill.-il-
l>- nivl i .s JI,II to unit., with thru,, who
«ork nn<i n-nt-Ktiip in lt» rellowshln.
Kih»-ilulii fur Sunday—

l*::m a.m. Churi-h Hi-hool Cluuflei for
Juniors .-mil KnilorK OUteM (1-1(1) —

II Ji.in. Church Kchoul OI^SKI-H for.lli--
Klimt-rfl and J'Hiiiiiry Ktudcnts (niita
:j-M. ClUbKi-fl for ull wtuiU-nlB ure uudrr
tlib Kilpt-rvliiloii of cxi-i-rlmced ti-acherfl.
Voll lire cnrdlHlly Invltitl to atlillu.

11 a m i r Cliurrh Worship Service. Hvr-
mon by The Mlnl.iti-r.

7:30 p.m. Christian Endeavor Mi-etliiK
In the Clmpel.

B p.m. EvenlDK Lenu-n Service In th,-
Methodlut Church. . Bi-v. Dr. . Ctorgi-
Htuarl Helltlry will h., thn npi-aker; '

Nrkt HVik
WYilnt-hday.-• ̂  p .m. Kvi-liltiK Group of

Ihfi LiiMU-M1 Ui-m-volfrht Hoclety. meets 111

Thuriidity .4 p.m. Congregational Meet-
InK-ln the qhiijirL

Krliluy—'&:\W p.m. I'astur's Conflrma-
tlon Claim.

7 nnil 0 p.m. Mon'B Club Uowllnii

fi p.m. Mculor Choir Hi-luarj;»l.

I The IMcthotJUt Church^
Maln_SJ«rt and Academy Green

Sprlncflcld. N. J.
Her. C. Albcrtus HewltLMlnlstcr
U.JII n.m. Churrh Krh.uil.
Clnitnua fill- all n|:i'S from lltir«ery

throiiKh Rentnr hlirli Mchool. Pi;partmi'n(n
inoct HrpiLl'atcly uiwlpr capablo Hitpurvl:
slon nnil u'lth (lui.-llflo'l loachrru. A
wiirnt wi-lcoine nwaltH you.

!>:,'IO it.m. Karly Hrrvlen ur Woralilp.
Conducted concurrently with the Church

Kchool rimalon. Piit*ents mrry attend, thin
uol-vlciv \i-lille tho t-hlldri-ii rrrr ..Jn.-tiielr
clanfleA.' Kpeclal mUNlc by the Junior
Choir. . -• -.

II ».m.-I.llti!_S«r\lri> of Uon,lilp
Kola nml hpri'ltil mimic hy thr- Hcnlnr

Chnlr. Ni>rvlci;fl urn Identical except for
Rcrmon topic for tho ilio'•

•"Tim r rohl rn l of Ki l l "
Kr.i-1'lill. muulc will Incluile ()••- anlhelim

"H«l-v.! th« I-ird wllli fllailni-su" lHni!-
n'Hi liy tho Junior Choir nnil "Thy Way
Nni Mini-, O Lnrd" iT.Miiii-yi by Ilic
hlRiiloi- Choir. Thr HurniHt HlHtcru, u* trio,
will KIMI; "UI-KII I IK" l>y Acklry. "

fl::t() p. in. Vonth . Scrvlri-
Tile Junior 111 Fellowship will mrct In

th,) church. • •
H p.m.—Union l.rntcn_Srrvlcn
Pr. OrnrKi- H. Henilry will spen-k iiKaln

at tlil« third In tin- ui-i-lru ol union unrv-

10:45 a .m. 4 liurrh Srr«lrr.
. 10:13 a.m. Nllit*-r> and KindrrKartrn.

T u dl t tb l f pdr tn tb wllli Miltill ch i ldren
ill ^'t.-llil tl.o ».'!Vli:e. We Will [i,lil LUlc
or Your vouni:.';ur (»r any at;e while vou
uo to chuich.

St. Stfplieu's KpKcopal Churrh
of Millburn and Springfield

Main Street. Mlllburn
II. W'entuorth Dickinson. Rector

8 a.m. Holv Communion. v-
'JA5 i,m Church Bcrmol and Bible-

C1.IM
11 ii.m MurnliiK Prayi-r and Hi-rmtin-
11 ii.m. Hull1 Coinmuulon (Fliji Sun-

dnv of thn Mnnili).
11 a.m.-Num.ry In u,r P.irL-.h Hotmo

for chlldrrn two ihrom:h i-lRht wljoto
pari-nts wliji to ntti-nd the JI o'clock
bervlce

•tlui

Dr. Morris Feted
(Continued from

;"nViTaot' WllfiTd Ultra-, nt Ml.
b 'rlu'ir-Miliiy --Junior' Cliolr ri'lli'iiranl, 11:15
p m. i Hrnloi- Choir riillvnrniil, K P.m.
Troop 611. Hoy Bcoulil of America, mcetit
wrekly ul 7:an p.m. In the nwyinond

mcola 7 nnil U l'-nl-

Young birds ftt times cat more
than thelr~own weight In a day,
according to the National Geo-
graphic Society.

St. ilame*' Church
Sprjnsdeld

Sundny MaKfic.ii ——
7 a.m.

• a it.m.
0 n.in. ^

II) n.m.
11 ».m. .
12 Noon. . .
TiiKtructlon oloKflc.i for -Kmclr.*flcnoo]

clilldron. 4 p.m , Montlny and Tuosdny.
HlRh School ClosBW. 7 p.m. Monday

and Tuesday.

.Sprlncfleltl Lutheran Church
Raymond Chlsliolm Atidltorhn

Ghunplko ltd. anil Koulli Sprhiirflelil
RUT. Er ic II. Rlckcr

n t3f> n.m. Humlny Hrlioul.
Claa.ii-n for children hntwren the

of II and 1(1. 1,1-nwonw nrp lilhlo cent
0:^(1 a.m. Adult mtile Ola.su.

-̂  An Infonntfl clans where tllo Hcrli
aro atudled, vorao by vnl-Bc, . and
cllKRml. Held a t tbn Rallln time ai
Ruudny Bchool HO that tlione who

din-
(he

hrrvo

itahiklili- I'nlon r i iuprl

Itr-v. .Mlltiin I'., Arly-y, I'tuitor
Siiniluy, Mari-h III—

If: 16 a.m Hible KL-JIOIII
At thin K..̂ rykt! tlu- Mitjsloiiary Doltes

will -bi- (ipiMicil. The coiii,-iim will be'for-
Ward.-d IO Iti-v. Louis Jnrohnon, who
work.i In kliirldii ITIIHIMI; ChrUllan llter-

- for fren dlrilllbllllon to Mltihlon-
arlea,

M a.m. Morning Wor.ihlp Sirrvli-r.
..••UKJOiri.SV! IN IIKAVKN." Tills will

lie on« of a MI-II-M. nl sperlu-l r.enlm
nn-KBiiBcs on tin; reiulm nt JI-.-HIB Crud-
HMon. -

7'l.'i p.m. ICvi-nlni.' Hi-rvlcu.
•MKMI.'H CLAIM TO PKITY." Vlret In

:i B.-il,.fi oi' mi-Htiir î-s on thi* I'IIIIIIIH of our
Lnnl j.-iius Cln-lst.

\i-»t «Vi-k
Wi-.iliii-silny. Sliinh 111— —
• K p.m. rn iyur anil Tllhli- Hindy.
Thursday, March if), ttl.12—'"

7-p.-!n--Rllilft ClaHM at tin- r*ari.oha:i-'e.
I'rlduy, March 21 —

7:Hll p.m. yollllf' 1'rnple'n Service,
K p.m. Ili-iM-iii-llonul hour.

Kt. Jiirui'M f.ntlicran Church
Kununlt, Set^' .lerwi-y

Itrv. IV. H. Illnman. I 'h.I).
Sun,IK.\, March 1«—

{i;:l(l i^.m. Blblf Hi-hool
():;tu a.m. and in:ir» n.m. Wornhlp.

HA-inon. "COOP,M-BI Ion;:'
II p.m. Thither HI-Lt-iipue

Thnrhduv, Murrh 13—
-;:ir, IMII. Choir rti-hi-tiniiil

Snturilny, Mnrrh IA—•
in ii.ni. .Mmlor C'linh- Hi'henii.iil
in if,in. Hrntor rntecti'-tl'-nl Clir..rl
II n.m. Inlriiiii.i|lal> Choir Kflieariiiil

Monitny. Mnreh 17— '
«:ir, p.m. Huinmlt Circle nf tliu horn,

of Mm. RtnnliW K, Cilnr. Ill Plvlnlon
avnnui'. Topic "U'omeTTH Work In.India."
Lr-nili-r, Mm. Walter Schmidt.
Wdni- i i lay. Murrh 111—
- -*f-p in. Onir-ll Hi-rvlre. Hermon: "The
li-allli of Utt lo Children."

>l ru t Church "f <:iirl«t.-Selentlnt
21)3 Sprlnifflelil AVeim-i. Huimnlt, N. J .

1 11 n.ni. Hunilay Hi-rvlcn
11 n-.m. Hunilay Kchool

• Wi'ilnnHdny cvenlnK—TcBllmontal Meet-
tni: -iMft p m .

KeadlnB Hoom opon to the puhllo
Pally 10 il.m. to 4:110 p.m.
AIno Krlilny evi-nlnB 7:110-0:30 nnil Wed-

ne«d.-ry evenluL- af'er «ervlc«, to 10 p.m
Tlint man's true substance and

rich™ will be found as he turns
to God for the Ruidancc and use-
fillness of hlri life will bo brought
out In the lesson-Sermon on "Sub-
jttanco" at Christian Science werv-
ices next Sunday.

The Golden Text is from IT
Timothy: "The foundation of God
stiimletli sure,' having this seal.
The Lord knoweth them that are
hi.-)." (2:19)

The ..following, exhortation Ifi
found in tho IChif' .Tames Version
of-tho Bible: "Charge them that
are rich in this world, that they
be not hlghmlnded, nor trust in
uncertain rlcheo, but In tho living
tiod,—tvho ' glveth us richly all
ihinfis to enjoy;" (I Timothy 6:17)
. Mary Bakor Kddy in her book
"Science and Health with Key to
tho Scriptures" gives these' com-
forting thoughts: "As God la sub-
stance and man Is the divine Image
and likeness, man should wlflh for,
and In reality has, only the sub-
stance of good, tho substance of

causes mert to turn naturally from
matter to Spirit, ~rt.i the- flower
turns from darkncisa to light."
(p.p. 301, -458).

THE NEXT
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

JF YOU HAVE A TELEPHONE, any
change you wish to make in your present

. listing in "the telephone directory should •
we given to. us now, to insure its being
jnduded in the new issue;'

LISTING OF NAMES of individual mem-
bcrs of your business organisation or
household in the pew book should also be
arranged for now. JThe_charge for this
service is small;

THE CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY (Yellow
Pages) also closes soon. Make sure your ••
advertisement is in this section which tells
thousands "Where to buy" goods, or
services they need.' - . -

$*at "coil cut* BuUn&U
JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Cwjric C. Carprntrr, nnv pri-.si-
dtftt^ of the staff, outlined Dr.
Morris background.

Dr. MorrLs has practiced princi-
pally In the surgical field in the
|>aat two ducadi-ti. He in active <it
the Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, ihr
Union County tuberculosis ho.s-
pllal in Ber-kck-y HeltrhUi. He wa.s
honored there two years ago nionK
with otherstaff mi'mbcru at CI.TV-
monlt-rt marking hla twt-ntit-th year

"5H~rHe"T>oard, of which the cur-
rently is president.

Dr. Morrb wan horn in Utica.
N. Y., and was graduated In 1002
from the Belleveuc Medical School
of Now York University. He com-
menced prnctlclslnK in New York
in 1905.

Ar year Inter In; became ««««-
clatiyi with the late Dr. Gvorjje-
H. Cobb of South Orange. Four
yeikrs later he . married Mi.-s
Susniuic.Smith of Maplewood and
the couple moved to Springfield.

Dr.1 Morris m u presitient of the
Union County Medical Society In
1934-35 "and l.s a mcmhor_"f Itn
executive committee. Hi- nlxo Is
chairman of Its emeritus and hon-
orary membership committee. In
1I)3(i he beenme _a_ trustee of the
New Jersey Medical Society and
wns its prr«ldent In 1040-41.

Prom 1(141 to 1i)-)8 he wnrchnir-
TnflYTof the society's Ronrd of Re-_
Rent?. He \.t a member nnd for-
mer chalrmnn of the stnto ^vi-
cietyVi hospital relations commit-
tee,' . (

Dr\ Morris W n fellow In both
tho Amerlcnn and International
colleges of surpcon.s.

President Taft brought the fir.st
nutomobllr to the While House. It
was a White Stenmcr..

Tile copper blues of ancient-
Perslon clnp tiles were obtained
by uslnfc glazes that were fre(j-
from lead~nnd aluminum. L

Summit Church
Sponsors Film

Whriv is home? Tin- film "Home
is Nuwlirn-" :i».-.'.vi-rs this ijin-siicjii
fur th" miiliitudi's nl' honirl. 'ss pi-o-
ple in J a p a n , K n n a , Hui'jiiii, India,

:Pal<it>t!.», the Holy Land, Greece,
'Ocnn.iny, and Austria. This film
!wiil.hr .shown in Si. John 's Lutheran
jWiiiri'h, Suiiiinii, .s)>i)iisori'd by the
'jWomen's Society, March 'M, at -1
[p.m. The public i.s invited.

" H j m c i.s Nou'hciv" was produced
• from • plioiiiKniphy taken on a
: round-the-world in»peeiloii t r ip by
l>r. Kriinklin Clark Fry, 1'iv.sideiil
of tin- United Lutheran Church of
Ameri.-.i, and Mr. Albert-Crews of

| the Department of Broadcasting
'and Kllm.s of the National Council
jof Churches. Dr. l-'ry and his as-
sociates inspected conditions amcintf
displared persons ami WJIV retuncea.

•He reported Ills findings to the
nation by radio and television and
al.sn to the President.

Dr. Fry waj, recently appointed
vice-chairnian of American Relief-
for Korea. .

bcr^ (jf t)iu. toun.ship commit tee
.may not be- Ji.-ld bUimcltiii e i t he r |
. . . mi-Hnwhilt', all n'f Springfield
is paying le^al l i r . t for ihj.s ridicu-

A» a final note »v call aiten-
tlon to tin- fact that about half
of Short Hills VIHIIKH '» com-
plrtvd . . , thf apartment* &rn
tliire and iiiitlilng short of it.
i alastniph,' i-iiuld remove them
. , . area for Ihr second section
is. iMiimdt-cl by a brook. a~ball
field and the .Mlllburn line . . .
if allowed (<> remain unttrvrlnprti
it would prove wry unsiglitly
unit iiliiDinti'ly would greatly
harm the Coll'ax area und tho
existing api'rtnit-nt buildiiiKFi . . .
as a last reminder, w«* must not
forget the area .Is zoned for
apartments and peril ins- sooner
thnn~PYpected it could be the lo-
cution of a low cost, low rwilnl
multiple-funiily housing project,
a t-r cry from the present de-
Invc apart incut setup!

^W_: PerfecUyJEilted

^ GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR-EYE PHYSICIAN

344 Springfield Ave.
Summit, N. ] . .

SU. 6-3S48 . -

613 Central Ave.
East Orange, N. J.

541 Main-Street
East Orange, N. J

OR. 3--1008

is! a GOOD PLACE
to wfiR —̂ _

No layoff* - regular hours - s

Alxo nvallahle: •

Purt-Tlmo Work at IMlfl.pcr hour S or more pur week

Stat. Fireman .2T0 Cook . . . . . . . . . .200
Physlo-Therapls* . . . 2 0 0 Food Wkh 140-160
Dental Hyqlenlst . . . .210 Oct. Therapist . . . . . . 2 5 0
Laboratory Ass't . . . .130 Attendant 160
Clefk-Steno. r . . . . . . . 170 Housekeoper ,170
Baker .., . . . . 2 1 0 Tailor l?0
Gardener . . . . . . . . . . 200 Psy. Spclal Wkrl . . . . 275

(Hurting Monthly H«1»HP« quotnd Atinve JUve l*«rlndlc nalsr»)

PSYCHIATRIC AIDES START

at $160 per month and reach $210 with automatic
raises. Plentiful opportunity for advancement through
either promotion or technical training for a higher title.

^1// jobs enjoy a 40-hr., S-day week with 24 or more
•days-off with pay yearly, plus IS accumulative dajfn
paid sick leave.

(No Social Nnuitrlty or Untmiplnyment Tux Darfuctnril!

Visit us mornings, Monday through Friday-

• ; • - PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Tjio New .lorsi-v Siniv HoM|iiiiVI
1'nrk :

Dr. L R. Eckl
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 MORRIS AVENUE

MILLBURN 6-0794

This is the time of year
for remodeling.... finish-
ing that, extra rooni...fix-
ing up tho attic...build-
ing a garage. Whatever
your building or remodel-
ing plans, let ua supply
the lumber and other
materials you'll need.

KNOTTY PINE <\ C * iq.
PANELING . . . . J L 9 ft.

ft.

SHEETROCK . . .
KIMSUL
INSULATION . .

SORKKNS • 1'ICKKTS
COMBINATION DOO1W

• MOULDINGS

6*

UNI'AINTIOI) FURNITURE
H,\ItUU'AHE

Hilton Screen
& Lumber Co.

3170 8i<riiiKfi<-lcl AVf,., Vnux Hall
UN. 2-1J0R Open Sun, A. M.

Superior College Preparation
Accredited. All grades to'college. HI'KII
scholastic standing. Thorough drill in
fundamentals. Periodic aptitude tests and
guidance. Proper study habits developed.'
Small classes. Remedial reading. Music,
»rt, crafts, shop. Sporti, large gym. 40
tats. Orange Mt. Bus svec. Hot lunch.

SEPARATE JUNIOR SCHOOL
for boys and girls . . . grades \-6

AISO NURSERV SCHOOL—KINDERGARTEN
for boys and girls . . . age two to six

CARTERET SCHOOL, W. Oronge. O« 2-3300

PAID ON
SAVINGS

at

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Assn.

64 Main St. ~

(Continued from Pii|;e 1)

nmlieiou:; ri'iiiiirk.s about the build-
er, hi.s activities, the architect and
hij; activities probably will"nol he'
forgotten . . . prosecution of a
.slander «u)t i.i costly, but defense
/'f one in- ju.st a.s eo.stly . . . before
this case is through we've been

"told nl le.-i.sl three Co I fax ".spoke.s-
men" may., wi.sh they were born
minIIN UmgucM . . . and some mem-

[Daily & Sunday Special.'
FILET MIGNON
S T E A K

ItAKKI) IDAHO $4 .65ICIIKICS SALAD
e COFFEE '

, Vi N'OON TO !1 P M.

ZlGLER'S
' PRKE " I ' A K K I N G

Soufh Mountain Nurseries
Nurserymen * Landscape Contractors

Everything For Your Garden
MI. <i-mo

MIUlMirn Avr. nt V.uiihall Rd., Mlllburn

HOLLAND,
OFALLOFTHE EUROPEAN NATIONS,
DEPENDS WORE ON W A T E R FOR ITS
EXI5TENCE,THANANY OF THE OTHERS'

DESPITE ITS SERIES OF DIKE$,0AM$, CAMLS.
HOLLAND HAS LITTLE JH WATER-POWER FOH
ELECTRICITY. THEWIND-MILL.SYMBOL OF
HOLLAND./S USED QUITE EXTENSIVELY FOR
PUMPING/TS WATER SUPPLY.'

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

i Ci»ri |U MCMLI ivvl, t t U m . 1 Hlriek. Inc. •

MARCH IS
RED CROSS MONTH

Answer the Call-Give NOW!

Space taken by PUBLIC SERVICE
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WINTER SPORTS CLOSE AT RHS
Bright Future
Seen for Mat,
Cage Squads

__ By I)ONAU> ItOSSKr.KT**
One of tin- worst winfc'-r sport

Hrnson.s riini-f tin- riirly fortit-s h;i.s
heen completed by the Regional
High baski-tb.'ijl nnd wrestling
teams, but thi' crystal bull—ffir.--
Ht-t'H a bright future for eiteh.

Combining the n.-f-ords of tin-
two sports, It>-;;lonnl winter ti.-ums
won only .fix contests, losing sev-
enteen nnd sulning two deadlocks.

Lou Di'RfjKii'., eaui: team, with
-12 (wim-lost) Nlaliv will 'lose

ljave 1'itvlin, tin- third mentor in
ii.s many years for the wport, lin-
ished Its season with one-Win, five
loss is, (ind two ties. Out of the
t:i^ht<-en wresili-rs who participat-
ed I" «t li.asc one match during
the. season, only three_nre xchni\-_
uleil for graduation- Norm Soiicek,
Bill Cowperthwaitn, and' Dave Ouf AU.St
Compton.

AI Hector, unbeaten io3-poumii.-r,

Journal-Chevrolet Derby
Registration Opens Today

stars, Dick. Sc'jri-si: and Wray
Bailey, nre expected to improve
on their ri-eords of 0-6-1 and 3-4.-1,
respectively. . __

F(nn Keorese, who won three out -

Excepting the State Basketball Tournament entries,
County's high school cage delegations have dropped

the curtainon the 1951-52 season. So, once again, it is time
to look back at the individual stars as we^choose our 1952
Union County scholastic All-Star five, The SUN's All-Star
outfit is well-stocked with scorers. In guard~Vernacious

ri-Kulurs-Jiiib ColeH. .loe Can- \ of six, will b<: .senior, nnd could ,"Vee" Grisby and forward Dick Groeneveld, the .team_jin-
nonlc- Lou Pi-"tro/,Hli>, Roh j go undefeated next year. Al Me- ;cludeS the county's two highest point-makerS. Grisby is
ThwalUs, Dick .sch...ffi.T. «nd ! Kiroy Is. another who might en- f r o m S u m n i i t a n d Groeneveld hails from Scotch Plains. Bob
Frank Coliihh,lo--fmm the wrsliy ;-joy a spotless .slate,
via graduation, Another sub, .Tlin
Gwnthney, will be .Ineligible. How-
ever, there, still remains Rn expe-

' rienced skeleton. DeRosa has.'.Iudd
Hermnn, fi-i center, wlio wilj he

-Ti).. main trouble with the mat jMurawski^ Jefferson's big center, has taken the nod'as our
:<.- crews last yinr was a ;pivotmiin. Rounding out the All-Star quintet are St. Mary's

highrScoring.*Ernie Rokose aricTPlainfield's ace floorman,Jack of experience, but that should
remedied by next year. Until
n,'lTQwi!Ver, two Bulldog coaches

playing his third year of varsity ! will not have a problem tô  worry
bull; John Keith, who came Into j about.

Rico Parenti.

h.Ls own towar'J.s the end of * tin.'
campaign; and C'enrge MacKen-
zie, who will be only a junior next

returning will be
.**, Scott. Donninfi-

ton, Oily Selniuk'r, John Krnu.i,
and Dick Applebau^h plus a hand-
ful of good jnni'ir varsity players
led by freshmen 'this year), .foe

Applications for
Park Fields Open

Managers of all Union County
baseball and softball teams have
until April i

The second team would provide plenty of opposition
ifor our "cream-of-the-crop" squad. Paul Witting, Union's
jtop scoring threat, took the center post. Don Brogan of
Hillside and.Lindenls classy Al Klett are the forwards on
the second team. The guards are Jack McDonough of Plain-
field and Gerry Goieilla of Sacred Heart.

Our third team also has a formidable lineup—St. Mary's

j
; throughout Union County for the
seventh annual_Ellzabc-th Dally
Journal-Chevrolet Soap Box Derby
scln-dule'd June 21. Race officials
said that the contest Bite will be
announced_at-a_later_date,

Boy* who plan to he contest-
ants nre urged tjo register early
and begin preparations for the

, construction of their racers. Sev-
! enty-cight youngstc-rs vied In last
year's dc-rby held in GBIIOW'H Hill
road, Westfield.

The derby U open to boys, 11 to
15 years of age, residing In Union
County or within the franchise
area of county Chevrolet dealers.
Handsome awards will go to each
contestant, heat winners and
flnali.sU. The Union County cham-
pion will- receive an all expense
paid trip to Akron, Ohio, where
he will represent the county in the
All-American Soap Box.Derby. The
national winner will be awarded
a four-year, $5,000 college scholar-
ship.

Registration blanks arc avail-
able at any county Chevrolet dettl-

rer'a showroom, Race rules re-
quire an aspirant be accompanied
by a parent, or guardian; after
filling out the application blank
tho contestant will receive a .drlv-

Schaffernoth and Ray Reiff. ' Of "the lice of fields in the Union Coun-
paromount. htipnrtnnep, of course, i | y P , u k .System, Superintendent of

Recreation F. fi. Malhewson has
j announced.

League teams will again receive

p
to file applications fo r j J o l m n y McNamara and Railway's George Lewis are the
ids in the union Conn- d H i h

for DeRosn will be the departure
of his KhnTp^shooting. guard, Bob
Coins. A Rood defensive perform-
er, Coles finished second tn Her-
man In seorlnp; and might he very | first consideration, according to
hard to replace. •" j M r _ M l l t | l c w j l o l l i w h o M r t U s t l m t

The grnppllng team, coaciied by • .
' Ithis policy enables his department

to serve the greatest number of
players. Following league liaslgn-
ments, Independent tarns will be
dealt with on an equal basis, and
field a l ignments made as soon
as possible after the April 1 clos-
ing date.

JOHN J. AHEM

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

267 MILLBURN AVE.

. MILLBURN -
Millburu 0-0766 Next to A t I'

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

,_...*- —
Eyes Examined

344 Millburit Av«.

Millbum Center

T Ml. 6-0912

f o r w a r d s J u d d Herman. Regional's big scorer, took the
j. ^.^ ^ R o f pia in f i e l (j and Justin

o f E d i s o n a r c t h e g u a r d s .

Represented on our three_tcams are an even dozen
schools. Plainfield leads with three men, with St. Mary's
second with two. The other ten team's each placed one per-
former

Choosing an All-Star array in a county where twenty
high, prep, and parochial schools operate is not an easy task!
In fact, it means choosing about thirty of the best in the
county and then cutting that-number in half. Still more
figuring is involved in placing the players into teams.

During this placement, many stars haVe to be over-
looked. This is where the arguments start." One fellow likes
this boy and the other guy likes another. And you failed
to pick .either for the All-Star team. Then they write and
tell you about the boners, so what's the use of choosing a
team in_the first place. Well, it has been a custom for quite
a few years, and why not keep with the crowd..

Now for the

Open to boys II to 15
years old residing
in Union County

Including Choviolet Coaler*' Franchlmi Area)

No Entry Fee
Free Rule Book

Get an official rule book
with complete instruc-
tions for building your
racer and Derby driver's

-license at—your Chev-
rolet-Dealer.

to follow tiie_rules . . .* instructions are,
supplemented witrT~pTc*ture's ~cmd simpje diagrams
that show and\tejl how to build a" speedy—racer. ,

Register

Now!
Start building your car

for the-big racel Taka

ona parent along and

go to your naarsst

Chevrolet dealer.

In Springfield Register at
L & S CHEVROLET, Inc.

2277 Morris Ave. Union, N. J.

SPONSORED BY: MOORE CHEVROLET CO., 407 N. Broad St.,
Elizabeth) HERBERT CHEVROLET MOTORS, 1445 N. Broad St.,
Hillside; LANGERT CHEVROLET, Route 25 at Winani Ave.,
Linden; H. O. B. MOTOR CO., Cleveland Ave. at 5th St.,
Halrifield; RAHWAY AUTO SUPPLY S SERVICE CO., 33 W.
Milton Ave., Railway; RELIABLE GARAGE, 122 Woitfleld
Ave., E. Roielle Park; VON SIEFART CHEVROLET, INC., 315
Springfield Ave., Summit; U S CHEVROLET CO., INC., 2277
Morris Ave., Union; NORRIS CHEVROLET, INC., 209 Central
Ave., Weilflold. \

CO-SPONSOR! ELIZABETH . DAILY!. JOURNAL with KSO
STANDARD OIL CO. and the ELIZABETH BOARD OF REC-
REATION cooperating.

.Our-Dolectlons:
FIRST TEAM

F.—Groeneveld, Scotch Plains
V.—Rokose, St. Mary'n
C.—Muruwukl, Jefferson
G.—Grisby, Summit
G.—Parenti, Plainflclc]

' —SECOND TKAM
F.— Brogan; Hillside
F.—Klett, Linden
C.—WIUIHR, Union
G.—McDonoujrh. PUvlnflcUK
G.—Goieilla, Sacred Heart

THIRD TEAM T
F.—McNamara, St. Mary's
F.—Lewis, Rahway
C.^_Herman, Regional
G.—LilkoaluH, Edison
G.—Rogan, Plainfield

Honorable mention—Susaorman, Union; Tatlock, Pingry; Robinson
Rahway; Coles, Regional; Micldewicz, Roaelle Park; Wllllamii, Ro-
scllo Park; Albcrtson, Cmnford; Krithnort, Roaelle; Hekklng, Roselle
Pfeil, Cranford; Messersmlth, Ro.selle; Hornung, Weatfleld; Diaz, West-
field; Rose, Hillside; Matlna,. Jefferson; Altislk, Edison; L«e, Scotch

|"T*Ialns;. Luce, .Scotch Plains; Sullivan, St. Mary's; RendlnclJI, Roselle
'ark; Chapman, Linden; Magicrowski, St. Patrick's; and D. Glvens,
Jndcn. • _:__ . . . ;

FUEL OIL

AND

COAL

Headquarters

Call Ml. 6-0880 Now

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
679 Morris Av... Springfield

Registration b e g a n today er's license and the 1962 .official -
rule book.

The rules require that the con-
testant must build his ..own car,
according to the specifications out- T]
lined In the rule book. However,

The builder can receive advice from
parents, school manual training
teacher or from older boys, offi-
cials said.
—A-elose study of the rule book
Is recommended before actual con-
struction la begunr The rule per-
mitting added weight to bring the
combined weight of the car and
driver to 250 pounds La permissible
again this year. However, If in the
opinion of the. race Inspectors the
built-in weight Is not secure or
might endanger the .safety of the
driver, they will order the weight
removed.

"The rules were changed to al-
low added weight so that smaller
boys could build up to the maxi-
mum limit," said M. E. Scott, gen-
eral manager of the All-American
Soap Box Derby.

Officials suggested the bent way
to build weight Into the c«r Is to
plan It before constructing the
framework. They advlsed-to first
weigh the materials that go ln"l"o-(
the car before It Is built. If more
wMght b needed use heavier mate-
rial, or design a sturdy .method of
holding additional weight Inside
the car.

All .Union County Chevrolet
Dealers arc now ready to accept
entries for the 1052 Derby.
. The following Union County
Chevrolet dealers arc cooperating
In sponsoring' the race; Moore
Chevrolet Company, 407 North
Broad street, Elizabeth; Herbert
Chevrolet Motors, Inc., 11-15 North
Broad street, Hillside; Langert
Chevrolet, Route 25,' at Wlnans
avenue, Linden; H, O. B. Motor
Company, Cleveland avenue, at
Fifth street, Plainfield; Rahway

Mormon Church
Purchases "Tract
In Short Hills

The Church of JCSUH Christ of
Latter Day Saints (fio-callcd "Mor-
mon—becuuac of 1U belief In tho
Book of Morpion as scripture sup-
plementary to tho Bible) hiis pur-
chased a seven acre tract-ofland
on-White Oak Rldgc road, Short
Hills, for erecting a church build-
ing. The property adjoins the
Board of Education tract near
Addison drive. It Is planned to
ere.ct a modern structure with full
facllltles_for worship and recrea-
tional activities, as soon as funds
can be raised*—The area is zoned
"Residential A," which permits
erection of churches and public
schools in'addltlon to single family
residences.

Bishop A. James Martin of BO
Great Oak drive, Short Hills, is
presiding officer of tho ward
(congregation.1.Hls counselor (as-
sistants) arc Loran E. Skousen of
Springfield and B.'.M. Thomas,of
Short Hills. ,:Tho ward now haa
about 450 members and" Is growing
quite rapidly and has largely out-
grown Its present chapel In. East
Orange. Local adherents Include
residents of Summit,, Short Hills,
Chatham, Livingston, Springfield,
Maplewood, U n i o n , nnd the
Oranges. Tho church has its gen-
eral headquarters in Salt Lake
City, Utah. °

The Mormon church luui no
special pastoriTor ministers In the
ordinary sense. Most of Its adult
male memborfl hold the prleothood
and have some definite responsibil-
ity In the church. The women have
an efficient and—capable . Relief
Society—organization—which does
much to help all members,In times
of distress, Illness ar death. Tho
young people havcnmwtual Im-

provement association which In-
cludes Boy Scouts and Explorers:
The~Mormo« church l» reported
to havo A f»r higher percentage
of active Boy Scouts. than any
other church and an even higher
percentage of Eagle Scouts. Three^
out of eight new Eagles at the re-
cent Orange Mountain Council
Court of Honor were Mormon
boys. The church has a comprehend
slvo Welfare Plan which alms at
keeping all Its members off gov-
ernment relief. It conducts a Htrong
campaign to teach Its "members to

liYoldL-Uin of tobacco, liquor, tea
and coffoe, It has nn active and
fa.r-rilung missionary, system Tand
Is growing rn.pldly-airbvor~the non-
comiwml3t3mrT~bf tho civilized

world, • — TZ^_
—Detailed building* plans are not

yet available but -the. building
probably will be of brick construc-
tion, It wllj_ Include a chapel, »-
rocrcutlon hall (the church spon-
sors dancing, drama, etc; In a
wholesome Vitmasphere), Relief So*
clety club room, Boy Scout room,
baptistry, and an efficient kltchon,
,plus clnas rooms, etc. Parking
apace will be Included on the
grounds. Cost probably will be
In the neighborhood of $160,000, No
Mormon church building Is ever
dedicated Until paid for In full.
NntutjOf Its over 2;000 chapels has
over been mortgaged.

I o

Our ScrvIcrN aire' the moSt "reii»onnbl«i »«<! the

w«. furnWi U rc<*'ngnl»*od for it*

and value.

Young's Service Home
.iMisiK'j iws A l h K I . L ) I . . Y O I N U 1

145-149 MAIN M I U R I , Mil ..LIU RN, \ . J.

Auto Supply and Service Companyi
33 West Milton avonue, Runway;
Reliable Garage, 133 Westfield
avenue, east, Roselle Park; Von
Slcfart Chevrolet, Inc., 315 Spring-
field avenue, Summit; L&S Chev-
rolet Company, 2277 Morris ave-
nue, Union; Norrls Chevrolet, 200
Central avenuo, W'Mtfleld.

Cooperating In the program arc
Esso Standard Oil Company, arjd
the Ellzabpth Board of Recreation.

Looking Info
Yesteryear
.. _ * * *

From Files
OF THE SUN

T*»n Y*»arfl Ago
Permission vnw gran-tcd by the

Townihip Committee for the Pub-~
lie Service Coordinated Transport
Co.. to opemte seven additional
buries on "Wwiirk-Morri.stown Bus
line 70~ U'hiWi passes through
Springfield • along Morris avenuo.

UCC Holds First
Pin Tourney

Eighteen teams representing
nine high schools participated In
the Inauguration (if the Union
County Conference's bowling tour-
nament., conducted by Regional

.-uihlctic director, Bill Brown la-st
Thumday lit Echo Lanes, Moun-
tainside! Although Jefferson of
Elizabeth, which runt» an lnter-
scholiustlc howling schedule, ran
awny with the awards, the affair
wiui « huge success. Brown ha.f

"(rope** of .yetting up a county
kegling league next yc»r.

Jini Testa w;w top man for one
of the five Regional teams enter-
ed, rolling a 540 set Including a
214. * *

Ru.sfi Mallet of ,Teff. bowled the.
highnvt game, n 259. He also took
top individual honorfl with K 6Q0
rterles.

Regional'.s team, which roUcd a
2,205 series, finished fourth. The
Reg-loniil-.score and the Individual
Mat follows;

Itmlnnnl No. 1 •
O r r y RoddhiRton t;i3 1M 17R— 464
.Tim TmlB 2H tflfl 180 - - 8<0
niclilc Bonrtnl-lk 1(!J 13S lrtY— <8<
nob Thwirllm 1H 10(1 150— <8n
John WltkowKki KI0 113 12ft— 36T

According to the Public Service,
[he MvtnbUMi would make a total
of 25 buses on the line.

Grant H. Lennox, son of Mr. and
Mn. Arthur H. Lennox of 178 Mor-
rU avenue, a (tudent at Reruuelaer
Polytechnic Instltuu, Troy, N. Y.,
waa elected a member of the Junior
Board of the, Campus Revue.

Dr. Henry P. Dengler, pre*ldent
of the New Jersey Mosquito Ex-
termination Association, addressed
the twenty-ninth annual meeting
of the group In Atlantic City.

Miss Jean M. Fleming, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Fleming"
of 3< Battle-HUl avenue, was listed
on the Honor Roll o( the College
of Fine Arts at Syracuse Unlver-

Tolalu 7.13

Inillvliiiml
HUBS Mitllflti, .irrr;—
Tom ICovnch, Jeff.
Lurry Molih, j«rf,
Jim TfMta, Urplonnl
Al OoncalvrM, Joff.
Olio Cnrlumi, Jnff.
Harold Glvpnii, .Linden
JOB Maa. Killnon
Jon DafRntano, It, 1*U
Mntf Coliurn, TlttKloim]
John Zytn, Joff,
Urn, Altinllt, KrilNnn
Hoi) RclnluYnU, Jt«K.
Jnclr~JnNpcolc', It. Pic
Jerry Eb«l, PlnlnrlnM
T. McMInn, WixlfloM
Arnold. Itoth, Linden

l.i-a
-1(111
201
170
•JM

ma101
inn
IH:I
KI'J

Nn
171!
17K
i*iii
1157
132
170
H3

76'2

drrfi
176
187
21S
IIW
ir.o
177
101
1(15

inn
1R0

1nn
H I
1H0
1411
100
1R3
17<

7fcO—3,208

260—600
=31—BRO
102—SM>
160—5<0
213— 52K
1,13—0:1
203—B12
157—M0
101—K00
170—MB
13B—B01
177—406
131 406
1H9—405
101—4R0
134— 4 B7
1SR—475

Cops Probe Death
Of Local Man

Police today are Investigating
the death of Newton Sheridan, 4$
years old, of 98 Kipling avenue,
who was found dead In the care In [
his garage Tuesday night. The
bodv was discovered by neighbors
In the car In his garage. Daniel.
Morse, of 107 Kipling avenue and •
Donald Brader, I>7 Klp'lng ave-
nue, who reported to police.

Police said Mr. Sheridan's body
was found In the driver's seat.
The car Ignition was turned on. •
police added, and the motor had
stopped. There waji no gas In the
fuel tank. Dr. Henrv P. Denglor
pronounced the victim dead of
monoxide (mi poisoning. •>

Mr. Sheridan's wife, police saidi
was staying with her mother in
Irvlnffton, because of the Imminent,
birth of a child. Police reported
Mr. Sheridan's mother telephoned
Mr. Morse and asked him to In-,
vestigate when her son did not-
telephone her. She said he had
been III and under a. doctor's care.

Mr, Sheridan was a Civil Service
employe with the State Rehabili-
tation Office, 1060 Broad street,
Newark. During World War II, he
served In the Army In the Euro-
pean theater.

Surviving are hla wife, Mr«.
Henrietta. Sheridan; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Joan Flnkel, Newark,
and Barbara, 2 years old; hl» par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Llcbe*.1-
freuncl, Irvlngton; a brother, Stt\-
ford, Nutley, and * slater, Mra;
Dorothy Edison, Newark.
, The- funeral will be from the

Apter Funeral. Home, of 16 Strat-
_for.d_pJacc,_Hew*ark.

From your home, too
CALLING ByDUMBER
Gets long distance cafe

through faster!"

FREE
renonol Numb«r»

- - , , TV-I. BodkUl for lotting

You can make Long Distance d0Wn th« num.
service even faster by doing as b"r* y*°
busy companies do—call by „, J"»» <»k at
number. Calling by number saves *•»
the time ordinarily required in
checking \vith the out-of-town
Information Operator . . . . and starts your call
straight through!

NEW JIRSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(3-Paper Classified Combination)

FOR SALE
i— rUKNITUKE

FOR SALE

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Cash With Order

Summit H.rold Millburn-Short Hills Ittm

Summit 6-6300 MIHbiim 6-1200

Springfield SUB

Millburn 6-1276
KI.H... . i , „ . „ in coin mart b» riten *flfr first lm«rtlon. Tjpo-
?,»pht«l «7o" '."t th. 'hulV or th .T^ . r t l . e r will b . adjust*.I by
one fre» Injertlon. . . . . » « » . •

All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday
HELP WANT!D FEMALE

OFFICE AND DOMESTIC -HELP
SECRETARIES,' Stenographers, typist,
bookkeepers; Jr accountants etc.
DOMESTICS, Cooks, maldil, couples-
caretakers, gardeners etc. Male it
F*male. Select help only supplied.
Newmark's Agency, 10 King st. Morris-
town 4-3699. .

GIRLS
. Td'Worlc In

DRY CLEANING PLANT
Steady worlt
Good pay .

Good working conditions.

40 Hour Wee!:

APPLY

B. L Schlosser's
I Walnut Street Summit. N. 3.

WAITRESS wanted, part time. 11 to 3.
Marton's Corifoottotiury, 3(10 Spring-
Hold Avenue, Summit, N. J.

BEAUTICIAN wanted, full or part-
tlme. Good salary arid commission
Elefante Halrdre.iscrfi, 10 Kent Place
Blvd. summit a-8496,

WOMAN for small parts —production"
• "and Inspection work, welton V.
* Johnson Englnoorlng Co. Inc. 95
• "Summit Avenuo. Summit 6-2980.

HOU8EWORKER, live In or out, Rof-
-~erences. Call Summit 6-1117. , •
WOMAN, conscientious, full or part-1 time for general work confectlonary-

lunchoonette. Call Mlllhurn 6-4385
or 271 Morris uve., Springfield after
10 a.m.

YOUNG woman for. responiilblo Job of
lnspoctlng_packaRlng In dry cleaning
department. No exporlonco neces-
sary, steady employment. Pleasant
working conditions. Corby's Enter-
prise Laundry, 27 Summit Avenue,
Summit. '

' SECRETARY for Summit law office.
5 day weok. Houra u to~3. No ex-1

porlonco necessary SUmmlt 6-0188.
MIDDLE ago competent woman to help
• care of children and household

chores on occasional weekdays and
weekends. Phono SUmmlt 6-7930-R.

-. GENBRAL housework, 2 adult* sleep In
or out. Roferonces. GobcTs'aTin'yTOair
summit 6,-4057.

WOMAN (white) for general house-
work. 2 days ll week. SUmmlt 6-7032.

STENOGRAPHER,—Insurance ' expe-
. . rlenco,. for permanent position with

long established real estate and In-
surance firm In Summit: pleasant
working1 conditions; 5-day week.
Htato experience and salary desired.
Address nox 511 Summit Herald.

CLEANING WOMAN
Genoral light cleaning, one hour dally,
small business. Phone SUmmlt 6-0755.

GENERAL office work, no typing ro-
— quired, no experience necessary.

Steady employment. Pleasant work-
ing conditions. Corby's Enterprise
Laundry, • 27 Summit Avenue, sum-
mit (1-1000. , '

HOUSEWORKER, likes children, good
home, fair salary Call SUmmlt «-
5 4 3 3 . • - -

WOMEN
for

full or part t'lmo work

to

assist manager,

no experience necetitfary.

APPLY .

Federal Cleaners
65 Union Place • ;

Summit

GIRLS
for miscellaneous bench work

—U. S. INSTRUMENT CORP.
409 Broad St., Summit, N. J.

HELP WANTED MALE

MAKER -
full tlmn'or part time

"•—HUNJ- -
ENGINEERING

CO.
Brond Street summit 6-S335

back of Eastern Fuel Co.COLLEGE graduate, ago 25-33 to place
• 4';l Insured mortgage plan In "elected

arons (or largo life Insurance company**
^Excollent salary and commission, Good

tuturu'for Mm right s*..in. Wrlte_xmull-
flcatl'ona. llox 132 Mlllbum Itom,
COMBINATION utoclt clerk ana delivery
• man', full time, good pay, Summit
• urea, call SUmmlt'6-4542.

HELP WANTED MALE
MACHINIST, engine and bench lathe,

skilled and unskilled for second
shift. New shop, pleasant working
conditions J. K. Smlt & Sons, Inc.
South St. & Central Ave., Murray
Hill, N.J.

MEN WANTED
- STEADY WORK

chemical Production
Shift Bomis.JHolldayn, Group Ins.

Hoop b Surgical Benefits

Apply Reheis C o m p a n y

Snyder Avenue

Berkeley Heights, N. J .^

Tel. Summit 6-71 10

cu. ft. Perfect condition. Millburn
6-4482-J.

MOVING, 0x15-American Oriental rug,
2 scatter runs to mutch, rose and
blue, $100. Complete brdroom Kt't
with rocker and rug. $50. Hoy's dunk,
$10. !) piece dining'room sultn, excel-
lont condition, $100.. 30 foot wooden
ladder, $12.00. Whlto Ki.wllTfnr
pedal type. $5.00 Phone .Saturday

—tiu.iid.ay.: Short_HlllsJ-2443-J.

TRUCK driver Wanted. Charllncs, 417
Springfield Avenue, SUmmlt 11-4300.

MAN Wanted, Apply G.I. McNeil, 55
Union Place, Summit after 4:30 .

AGENT — OPPORTUNITY ' ..
We uro looking for tho hardworking
ambitious man who has always had thu
de.slro to go Into business for him-
self, but1 has not had the money to
do so. For tha - man nelccted, there

_wlll be no finance, merchandise or
crodlt problems. Tho right man can
mako a lot of money for himself In
this business and be fixed for tho rest
of his life. For a confidential. Inter-
view, write box. 310 c/o Summit
Herajd. •

Help Wonted—Mqle & Female
MAIL CLERK, boy or girl. Must bo

high school grud. Pleasant working
condltlonn In a modern research

. laboratory. Liberal employeo bene-
fits. Cafeteria on premises. Air Re-
duction Co. Inc. Murray Hill, N. J..
SUmmlt 6-670O.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
iHL wishes day's work or caring for
children* Call Summit 6-27511.

GIRL desires work mornings until 1,
SUmmlt 6-5000. .__

IRONING, wearing apparel and cur-
tains, done at my home. Summit 8-
6400-M.

CURTAINS, family washes and Ironing
done at my homo. Summit 6-0440-J.

EXPERIENCED • laundress will accept
. wash from a few selected families to

do at homo. Special attention paid
to colors, buttons and accuracy of
count. Wo pick-up'• and deliver.
Summit fl-6963. ' •

HIGH school |[lrl wliihes part time
as mothor'r, helper, 3;30 to 7:30. Call
after 4 p.m., Unlonvlllo 2-07011-J,

PART TIME, 4 hours dally, fulj churgo
bookkooper. Experienced. Summit fl-
8320-J.

BOY wishes work after school and
Saturday UNlonvlllo 2-6996-W ovo-
nlngs.. — • • '

HIGH school • girls wlnhes part tlmo
Job from 4 until aftor dinner. Very
flno with chlldron. Gall UNIonvlllc
2-2772-W. Call all woolc aftor-5,

HIGH sohool girl wishes work_aftcr
school. Call SUmmlt fl-3227-M.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

MRS. MARJORIE MILLEN
302 EAST BROAD STREET

, WE3TFIELD 2-1201
Period furnlturo, old lamps, early glajis.

X—BICYCLES

GIRL'S 24 Inch Schwlnn bloycle. Good
condition. $15. Summit 8-1416.

3—CLOXnlNO

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Street. Mlllbum, sells used clothing
of bottir quality for overy member
of tho family. Hours 10 to 5. Oloacd
all day Wednesday. Mlllbum 8-4126.

VISIT Tho Merry-Go-Round. Quality
thrlftflhop, 4% Lackawanna Place.
Mlllbum 6-1003. Hours 10-12, 2-6.

IK—FIREWOOU

FIREPLACE LOGS
__Woll Seasoned - Ronsonnble Rfttea

DANIEL Ur-SMOZAreiCT^
Phono Summit 6-6211

s—
Just Received 1

CHAIRS

ALtrHA-RDWOODS!
Dlnoltes.-Wlndsors, Rockers,

Captains, Comb Backs, and every
— other otylo Imaginable,

QNLY »4.05 foremost I
some Just a trifle higher.

Cotno early — get first pick,
THE UNPAINTED
FURNITURE CO.

100 South St., Morrlatpwn
401 W. Front St., Pliilnflold

545 Chancellor Avo., Irvlngton
128 Main St., Haokontiack

Tel. MO. 4-15411. PL. 4-0104
ESsoX 5-4500, HUbbard' 1I-0403

CLUB sofa, matching chair, dark groan
slip -covers .$25; Arm chair $5;
antlquo hand carved walnut doublo
bed 44(1; orlb.fcl. Ohiithnm 4-3425-R.

TWIN bedH, new mattress, largo
bureau and mirror $55. SUmmlt" 6-
C054-J. °.

HELP WANTED—MALE HELP WANTED—MALE

MICRO-WAVE ENGINEERS
Graduate Electrical Engineers with 1 to 5 years'
experience in Micro-Wave radio transmission .
engineering. Headquarters New York City, travel
involved.

W6n should be Inlcrostctl in training for rnsponslnlc position.-)
isaooliitod with installation *bt those ."j'stems for'pipeline com-
panies. Industrial concerns and power companies.

Work, would-Involve field surveys, preparation of specification:)
and designs, analysis of. bids, preparation of reports, field In-
BpectlonH and correction of troubles with equipment.

SUBMIT RESITMK OF EJfPKUIK.NCK,
15DUCATION AND PERSONAL. DATA

Box 508, c/o Summit Herald.

2 I3E.DROOM eulu'i and dining room.
French walnut. Dlnlnt: /ooiu_ hniid-
ma'le nts'lit: point on r/halr. Kxcel-
'!t-nt condition. Can bt: tiii-.n kl 40
Highland AVI-IIUC, Madkon. Call

udl£»ii.. 6-1S/04.
MODKKN, blond oak rmuchlni; cr«-

dht:xa,tlii:Uiy table, coffee table, pair
lump lablea; pair aQUa pontry lamt̂ A,
conAnrvatlvtly iiyli-d, excellent quali-
ty, usi-d 3 yeart,. Make offer. Short
Hms_7^2442-M '

WALNUT double bi-d with coll spring
and lnnt rbprtiu; mattri-.1-:.1;. " $3ar
Matr.hlit^ vunRy ' ̂ nd bunch, (35.
Short Hllk 1 - W S M \ - J . •

JAWSON ftofa," matching chair; ni»-
hOBany cocktail table; gray rug 9x12;
Can be seen between 2-8. 5 Poasalc
Avenue, Chatham, N.J. Apartment 2.

7—rvtiH

ORAV .SQUIKUKL JACKET, .sl/.i- 14,
2i. Short Hills 7-3100.

-8—HOUSEHOLD tiOODS

SOFA, Keumorc washing machine.
Buy s Hchwtnn bicycle. Lady's small
desk. Roasonuble. Call Short Hllbi

HKHIIO.KRATOH - Snrvel - 7 cu. (t. $50
TKLKVISION - lfi" - 2 yrs. old 5125
•Diiytlmo cull s u m m i t G-1342.

OKNKIlAIj Electric rufrll(«r»tor. IS feet,
Kood condition. Cull SUmmlt 6-
fiimri-M. —-

BEHUGKIIATOR. |(ood condition, large
size $40. Cull SUmmll 0-0478,

UAKDKN' SUPPLIES

SPBINO AND THE NEW FOKBES
tlARDEN CENTER both come to Mlll-
bilrn-Bhi.M. Hllli-Summll urea, on
Marfh 2161. ,. ',

SERVICES OFFERED

2J—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
,Carp*ntry, repair*, a l t e r a t i o n « ,

scj-eeiia, cabinets, porches, «tc. Let me
do your Jobs—larne or small. Untonvllle
2-CC32, 1243 MaRrtolla Place, Union.

CAHPKNTER and CONTnACTOR
AEJTIJHATIONS, Addltlon-s, Aitlc and

cellar remodeling, porch e&, garaK«
built, homes, lndasirlal and repairs.
Albert Novaco, Livingston 6-2247-R.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRV

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Bare

Additions
Mlllbum 6-1232 •

;4-A—DRESSMAKING

DRKSSMAKINO and • alterations at
home or In private home. UNiou-
vlllo 2-8179.

26A—HOUSECLEANING

J. MOORMAN. Home cleaning. Kitch-
ens and basements waxed.. Stores
and factories. UNlonvllle 2-2771-W.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE- .GAIIDENER, put In
lawiLs, tree worlci fair prlcea. . MI11-
burn (i-4220-n. \

Telephone: ShJrt Hills 7-3185,
Tl"»D C/~\ll Tractor for Hire
I ' - ' i J V J I L pinwln« All Ground*

Landscaping and Gardening

WESTINCJHOUSE rnfrlKprator. 10 cubic
feet, new unit $457stoker $15, nlnk
$10, summit (1-27M-J.

TWO lu,ri:o framed tupe.strlcs In
condition. Summit (1-74:17.

5 CUBIC foot, all porcelain Priuldalrc.
In excellent condition. $55. SUmmlt
(i-0004.

USHD Frlnldiilro, Automatic wushing^
'munhlnrt with-Xull I-ycur eniirantec.

$115. IXstern I'uol Co. Summit
6-IKI04.

DINNER Kct. bUle Voatorla Idnss. com-
plete with f,t<:mwuri'. Over 100 plitces.
Short' Hlll.'i 7-24-12-M.

sonable. Call betwnen 11-12
Sumnill. (1-42(11!.

POTTK1W cud tnblit lamps, blue mir-
ror, floor lamp. Summit (1-1303 lifter 5.

UsiiD~Pii|!id7lTe Biitomailo~wii'shln"g"
machine with full 1 your guarantee.
$115. Eastern Fuel Co. Summit 6-0004.

KITCHEN Table, whlto porcolaln ton,
ntiilllloHH. $5. Mlllbum (1-1034-W.

SOPA. llfjht runt dutnusk upholstery,"
down (MiHhlons MUlbnrn (1-4IIH3-J.

7 CU. I'T. Coldiipot, rcftinorutor, Rood
condition, $70; kitchen table mill
chalrR $U!; 2 ytudlo couches $15 each;
drn.tiser $7; twin mctul bed and
jiprltiK *20. summit, fl-44no.

0—MISCELLANEOUS

UPniCiHT piano $50; upholstered hlpjli
linck chulr, miihtiKiiny arms mid bnno
$30, attractive' reversible wool rug,
HxlO, colors, dark blue, llnht blue
and muroon. SUnimlt fl-8042-R.

USED L. C. Smith typewriter, riRht
hand earring", Good condition.
SUmmlt fl-Olon.

AFRICAN Violets, Homo Krown. Call
summit 0-1311-J.

OUTUOARD motor, Johnjion iieuhorne,
2li Iwp.i liood condition. Call
Chathum 4-00U-M.

IF IT'S WOVEN. "Try Alpornfe: Crino-
line, washable, 5i)c; Wool Felt, 72"
$4,011; MILIUM 42", S2.69; Percales,,
front 20c; P. P., Organdy', from 40c:
Dotted Swiss from 411c; Taffeta", from
75c; Rayon Gabardine, from 7!)o;
Plnwnlo Cor.dttroy, from SI. 19; Nylon,
from $1.25; 4S " Monk's Cloth. 00c;
Similar savlnKS' In wool, llnon, r.lllc,
cotton, nylon, drapery, uphplstcry.
bridal fabrics, drennmalcor notions
and - accessories from Bates. Dan
Hlvor Botany, Everfast. QuadrlKa
Gnley ,12 Lord, Mnlllnnpn, Beldlnr;-
Oortlcolll,-Punjab, Wanuuttn, Oromp-
ton, .'.etc. Advance, Buttorlck and
Simplicity jiutteriis; Voiruo and
ModM Roynlcs Piittern Service. Open

—ovcnlnRn-to 10 P.M.
MOrrlntown 4-1718

AIJPEBN'S YARD GOODS, opposite
Aldernny Milk IJnrn on Route! 10, en-
trance! on Littleton rond (Route 202).
No. 72 bus stop 100 foet away, Mor-
ris Plains.

REGULATION pool table with cuts
rack etc Summit (1-2077. »

PORCELAIN topped kitchen table, $15;
lady's likls, $5; small doit bod and
mattress, $3. .Summit 0-3(102. •

HOME furnishing, Silver, Oriental rugs,
andirons, tea wagons, bedroom, dln-

: Ing room iiots, desks, crystal chundo-
Uors, lamps, clocks, .rofrlgoratoru. otc.
Madison Galleries, 250 Main Stroot,
Madison. ' — —

. N . J . . ' . •

• BABY EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
nuy, swap, list for sale. CHiitham 4-
23Rh-R. ' '

PENNSYLVANIA STONE
Selected veneer, $15 por ton, II ton

minimum. Averages 30 cents por
SQUare foot. °.

INNOCKNTI-flUAimlES
215 lSllBt Oth Ave Rosollo 4-8333-W
CAMERAS; Lelcn model B with cnne,

excellent buy, $130, Kodak pocket
Junior, $7.50. .Bauble bod niiittress
and box sprlnrts, good condition.

-Short-Htll.T'J-?.mH— •> -
HII.T-RITK cnrrlnRo, excollenr condl-
_ t.lon $25. Cnll Summit H-l«03-B. .
pfcKET fence for chlldron or puts.

Whltu. ;i foot-rrlT;rfr24x24 feet squnro
made or neAV.'lumjier. Portnhlft. Cost
$75, sell $45. MUlliiKton i

y y i r ^ j
lronor. Mlllbum R-4741-W MornltiRd.

3 PIECE living room imlte, $lon; type-
wrltin;~Tnur(jrwood No. 5, $35. Sumr.
mlt (1-00in. ' • • •

OUR Kilns* nro now, producing several
new Itnnu 111 both provincial nnd
iiportlUR do.slitnK and wo are nccu-
tnulatlnix stonltfj'of soconds which aro
available nt tho factory second «hop.
Contemporary Ceramics, 32 Watch-
ung Avenue, Chatham. Open Monday
thru Saturday, 0 to 5.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PRE-INVENTOR? ' pmno Rale nt Hald-
wln. Grand pianos. Aorosonlc Splnot
types, and verticals. Also bargains
In fine *i.'icd Ornndti. Stolnway.
Knabn, Musnn .V, Hamlln and others.
Sen or call Mr. Schmaltn. THE
llALDWIN PIAW COMPANY, 30
•Knat 54th Street. Now York 32.
Plaza :l-7ins.

3 OCTAVE Iittedy xylophone and caiio.
$05. SUmmlt ll-4010-ll.

STROMPlsna-CARLSON radln-phono
cablnot model, l'lxcolleht condition.
Mlllhurn (1-4543-W.

PIANO, tiiirlght, uood condition, $35.
Phone or HOC Kirn. Spurks, YWCA,
SUmmlt (1-I12III.

it— uncos * PUTS

DOGUOVERS,
ATTENTION •

Would you like to have your tlog walk
nt your hei'l, sit tind lln on command,
aiid.comu when called. Wo tuach you
to trulU' yotir ,dog Tho Town &
Country Dog Training Club will start
Us ni'xt novlco clu;is on Monday, March
24. 7:30 ii.ni. An exhibition of ol>u-
dli'nce tnilnod dons will be fflvim' on
Monday, Match. 17. 11:30 p.m. ill, OLD
l'iVHUCIUKKN I.ODCIH, KVMlfinKliN
AVKNU1S, HPRINGI-IKLD, N, J. !''or 111-
foniiutlon phiiiui Short Hills 7-30311.

POODIiK iitipploi, miniature, 10 wucks
. old; also I mature mule, Color black,

. «nod brci'dliiK. Or, L. R. narto,
niiniiittlsWlhijI-1!««.__ _ J

DACHSlIUNn |iii]>p|i'ii. I,rl the I'iu.'lter
Hunny brhiM a (nippy In your hoiijt'-
(.'humpliill Mnnrl llnesi. A.K.O.
roglbtcrotl. Cull aummlt 6-B05U-J

TOPSOIL; Kino Unlit loam. Preo of
btonra, roots and debris. Complete
noil test available. Soil sample upon
request. Donald Pyle, Contractor,
Milllngton, N. J. Phono Mllllngton
7-0665.

FOR rentr—Power saw, 2-mun unit,
30" saw. $15 per ' day. Stumpp As
Walter. Millburn.

Suburban Trco Servlco
Pruning and Removal. SU. 6-2011-M

LANDSCAPING mntcrlals, , topsoll,
lutinus, peat liioiis, coodii, 'fertilizer,
lime Kritnltc blockH. etc. Appollto'e,
Millburn 6-1271. If no answor call
after 5 p.m.

2!)—MASON CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH RUDISI. Mason - Contractor,
Stone, brick, nldewallu. ' AJ1 typ«
concrete work. SummlMI-1261-J. ,

K. SAUCHKLLI...
Million contractor — all kinds
stoned - bricks - stoops etc.

Cull SUmmlt 6-3528

30—MISCELLANEOUS

GARDENING
& • " •

-- •- - ODD JOBS
' HAWNS & GARDENS^ •

-WINDOWS & SCREENS
FLOORS & CARS WAXED •

Any and all odd Jobs nt reasonable
rules. Cull South Ornliito 2-4703 after
5 prni. '

Rentals Wanted
-APARTMENTS WANTED

2 ADULTS dfalre 3 room apartment In
Summit or vicinity. References, SUm-
mlt <J-6632.--.

RESPONSIBLE adults detlre 8 room; 2
bath apartment. Not duplex. June
1st occupancy. SUmmll fi-4171 -
BUrnmll 6-3186,

4 ROOM apartment In Summit. April
lit occupancy, Adulu, SUmmlt 6-
5390-M.

TWO room apartment deslred^by re-~
tired drfssmaker. by May 1st. Madi-
son 6-1004.

WANTED TO BUY
We PAY CASH for your us»d furaltura.

antiques, silver, books, bric-a-brac,
paintings, works of art, etc.

OEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUK

Tel. Summit 8-0998
We will buy your attic content!

GUN collector wunes tt> purchase run*
and revolvers, modern or antlqu*
Fair prices paid. Summit 6-6S28.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwell 6-5911. '

CASH FOR your old boolu. Immediate
Removal. Call PLalnlleld 4-3000.

WANTED
WE buy newspapers, magazines, cor-
rugated and all. kinds of metalj.
Unlonworth, Inc. State Highway No- 30
West (Lane—Turn right'on Frlck Farm
Lane just beyond Smith Tractor Co

Telephone UN 2-4445
WE PAY hlRhest cash prices for any-

thing, Antiques, china, silver, brtc-a-
brnc. pnlntliiRB. rujis. Your attic
contents our specialty.
' SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS ,

47-49 Summit Avenue
Summit 8-2II8

HOME furnishings, brlc-a-brac silver
TUBS; etc. Madison Galleries," 250
Main,Street. Madison 6-2007.

LADY wishes to buy. china, glass,
furniture, antiques, new nnd old
Jewelry. Phone SUmmlt-6-1821-M

GOOD piano wanted now. Stelnway
•or similar. State make, age. price.
Box 500 Summit Herald.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL'DtKmnno'~AppratBera, Bldnay

T Holt. Eat. 1882 MA J-2730 1W
Broad, street (Market): uk* ai, to
ninth floor

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top

prices paid Millburn 6-2192-R.

SNOW PLOWING
SNOW PLOWING

Jeep Snow Plowing
Summit 6-5802

MISCELLANEOUS —
FOR RENT—afternoon, evenings. Wyo-

mlnK Club. SuLtablo for woddlng re-
ceptions, parties, u entertalnmonts.
Accommodates 10O. Kitchen fnclli-'
ties. South Orance 3-2006.

LOTS FOR SALE
19 ACRES, eully developed. Boa

New Providence, N.J.

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfar* Ltrag*ue notice Social pag*
Summit.Herald.-l;-your dojj U found.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 22631. Return to First

National Bank & Trust Co.. Summit.
KITTEN. Bluck and white with bhTclT
_ collar. In . Mlllburn-Shori Hills

vldr.li>". Child's pet. Call Short Hills
7-4085-J,

DIAMOND rlnB, vicinity Oliver's Motor
Vehicle Agency, Mlllbum. Solitaire
with stones on aide. Reward. South
Orange 2-5788 evenings or Millburn
6-1163 daytime.

RIDE WANTED
SUMMIT nurse wishes ride to and

from Lyons Hosultul for the 7:30 -
3:30 shift. SUmmlt 6-4472-R.

PERSONALS
EXPERIENCED teacher will tutor In

grade and hlRh school subjects. Box
456. Short Hills.

USED CARS FOR SALE
CHEVROLET truck, curb service type.

Good condition. Summit 6-1948-J.

BUICK 103(1 excellent condition. Good
rubber. $00 Summit fl-3169.

1947 STUDEBAKER Commander RH,
overdrive,• 4-door, A-l condition or
"1051 Commimdcr RH, automatic, 2
tone WW. Summit 6-72D5-M.'

CRO8LEY convertible, 1947, now motor,
very good condition. $250. Call Short
Hills 7-3428.

1I)4O~BUICK~SPECIAL, 4-door, heater,
A-l condition, latest Inspection.

• *300. Millburn 6-1429-W.

1038 - CADILLAC sedull, radio and
heater, excellent- running condition.
$250 Phono Madison 0-0428-W after
6 p.m.

CHRYSLER. 4 door sedan. 103!>r~one~
owner, 1st chiw; condition. $350. Cnl)
cvonlniM. SUmnilt fl-1005-It,

1037 CHRYSLERr 4 door, roaKonubleT
Call Summit 6-7020-W after 0 p.m.

BUICK 1047, lii:ht»blue convertible,
R &; H, new black top. white wnll—
21.000 miles, $050. Short Hills 7-.
2053-M. . . ,

SUMMER HOME FOR RENT
SANDLESS~Bcuch Sen Bright, N. *J.

4 room npurtment, ocenn and river
bathing, all utilities furnbihedi elec-
tricity', refrigeration nnd gas. $600
for Benson. Call Wcstfleld 2-2518-W
lifter 5 p.m.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
7—Funs

MUSKRAT . full length coill. Dark
Northern, size 18, vory good condi-
tion, rensonnble, CIOJIIUK estate, must
sell. South Orange 2-8213.

ADVKKTISK.MKNT

AN O R D I N X N C E I-1X1NG TI1K HA1-
ARIES OF CERTAIN OFFIUFKS
ANOI 'HE PAY OR COMPENSATION
OK CERTAIN I'OHITIONB A N D
CLEIHCJU,-JCMPLOYMENT.S IN THK
TOWNSHIP OK KPRINDWKLU IN
THK COUN'I'Y O f UNION. FOR THli
YUAR 1952.

- BE IT OHDAINKM by ilm Tomnhhlp
Committee of the Towilihlp of fcprlng-
ll t ld, In ihe c o u n t y - o f 'Union, and
Slate of New Jeriey, as follows:

l .—l iu i l - i o r the following enumer-
ated offlce-s or positions of clerical
einpl.oyinem In the Township of
Springfield, In the County of Union,
the respective siilarli-ji or coinpt-n.sH-
tlon set out~below~are™herpr)y fixed
a.s the amounts to-b»—jwUl—for—the
year 1952, nnd unt i l th i s - ordinance
fchall be umellded or repealed, to t h e
respective officers, appointees to said,
offices, positions, or clerical employ-
men t s :

Administrat ive
and

Executive
Township Clerk - . . .
Stenographer A: Puy

'roll .Clerk (Town-
ship Clerk's Office) 2.250 00 per year

Tax Collector . . . 3,BOO.00 per yi'ar
Senior Clerk (Tax

Office)- .-: 2,750.00 per ynur
MagUtmtc 1,300.00 per year
Court Clerk liOO.OO per yenr
Counsel 1 1,380.00 per year
Treasurer 1,300.00 pi-r year

Salary, Pay or
Compensation 1952

. S3,300.00 per year

•Building Inspector
Engineer . - . . - --
Clerk — Bourd of

Member'— Board of

Typist-Clerk — Board
of A.'-se.ssor.i

•Director-of Welfare.-
Clerk of Welfare '..-.

Uoard of Ilrallh
Health Officer . . . .
Secretary and Regis-

trar of Vital Sta-
tist |CJ|

230.00 per yenr

230.00 per yenr

1,{175.00 per year

625.00 por year

1.150.00 per year
288.75 per year
650.00 per year
1150.00 per year

7:!fl.no per your

HELP WANTED MALE

For Dry Clonnlng Route.

Good Snlnry.

Steady Vcar Round Work.

B. L/SCHLOSSER

D15AD and fallon trees cut Into fire
wood lengths. Powor chain oaw. Rob-
ert C. Woodruff, Chathum 4-0007-W.

WINDOW CLEANING!
Storns, homes, oltlcos our specialty.

Fri>o estimates cheerfully given. Sprlng-
(leld Window—Cleaning Co,, Michael
Kovach. Millburn 6-4fllfl-M.

FOR AXJTERATTON. REPAIR AND
— PAINTING

CALL CHESTER 8PIVET Contractor
CHATHAM 4-07I1-M

PAINTER - Paper Danger. Interior and
extorlor work. Reasonable. Fred
Ploper, 1 SprlnRfleld Avenue, SprlQR-
fleld. N.J. Mlllbum 6-0834-J.

TYPING, mlmoogrnphlng. Accuraay,
neatness, spoed. Call and deliver.

_ SUmmlt 0-BOB2-J.

LAMP shades, nllk and rayon, mndo to
ordor. Your frames oxportly re-cov-
ered. Mrs T. H. Brockob, 1 Wood-
land Avenuo. SUmmlt' 6-6745-W.

WE tako down ficreerw, wash windows,
wash arid put up storm wanes. We
also cloan and wax floors, clean and
repair gutters. Eelnliart. Livingston
6-1078.

31—PAINTING— DKCOKATINO

Painter Decorator
WILLIAM J.. PIEPER

Brush or Spray
Orange 3-5278 P.O. Hoi 452

Summit, N. 3
WANTED—Houso to paint. O. B.

Whlto Jr. Sz Co. Painter- nnd Dec-
orator, 18 Edgar Stroot, Summit
SUmmlt 0-1103-H. Proo or.tlmntos.

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANQING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Beat Materials — Work Guaranteed

All Season Prices
BOB FABRICATORS

Call Dnlonvllle 2-3688
32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANO tuning and repairing. Hnrold
Houcr. UNlonvlllo 2-8431 or UNlou-

• vlllo 2-4680.

34—SILVER PLATING

Repairing, Roflnishlng,
Sllvor, broils, and housohold articles

MADISON GALLERIES
2S0 Main St. ._ Madison 6-2007

30—UPHOLSTERING

UPHOLSTERY ropnlrod, sofa and chair
seat bottoms robullt In tho homo._

li'Jitnbllshod 103f. Thorpo, Livingston
620«ft

Rentals
—APARTMENTS FOR RENT
5 ROOMS. Exceptional *1SO. Telephone

Summit (1-3540.

2 BOOM sunny apartment, near bus
. and train, business uouplo preferred,

summit (i-mol-W.
FURNISHBD 3 room upartmeut, nnd

filnglo room. Convenient to bus and
trains. Short Hlllii 7-3014-J.

LAROHi .room. buth. full kitchen lut
floor. Noiir center. References.
SUmmlt 6-2016, 8-10, (1-8.

SUB-LET 3 rooms. Bench Spiiug Gar-
dens. Occupancy April 1st. Rent WO.
To uuo, cnll Summit (I-0305-W.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
NIOlii room. Gontlomon only. Con-

venient to nil transportation, sum-
mit U-OOIMI-R.

SINGLE nun double rooms, biulneu
peoplo. 0 Pnrmloy Place. Summit.

PURNISHWD room and garage. Sprlng-
flold Avonue, New Providence, Call
lifter 5:30, Summit 6-3327-W.' •

ROOM nenr nil transportation, Gnntle-
imn only. Call summit (K1B07-W.

room, twin bods, kitchen
privileges, nultnblo for couple, sum-
mit (1-541B-W.

SP11JNOFIKLD. Nice room with or
without gnrnge. Millburn 6-0130-W.

ROOM AND BOARD
SMALL room with board only. A coni-

fortnhlo home for elderly people. The
rJoHnry, 2(15 Sprlngflold Avenue, SUni-
m l t (1.6051)

APARTMENT TO SHARE
UUSIN15SH woinun will, uhnro apart-

ment with congenlul business wom-
an. Call after 8 p.m., summit 6-
(isnn-M.' ,

OFFICE SPACE TO RENT
OKNTRAtitiY located on , 2nd floor.

I'lirnlshliiBO und telephone service If
do.sl]-c>(l. 393 Springfield Avenue,
Summit fl-1080.

2 Walnut St. Summit C-3200

2 MEN, experienced mnchlniiitu, good
working conditions, 40 hour, week.
Apply. Ernst Wnter Column fc-Oano

. Co.,--250—South Livingston Avenue,
Llvlmtstou, N J. Livingston 6-1400.

_ too Late To Classify
CHROME and formica" table nnd ~4

chnlrs In red. Used 3 month.i. Half
price. Millburn 6-45B2.

LKUAL AOVKBTISK.MKNT

-Sanitarian .. . ~ STsToi) peFTear"
Plumbing Inspector . . 230.00 per year

I'ollco
Chlel .
Lieut "~"
So
Ki

.. 5.8S8.OO per year
4.913.00 per year
4.59B.0O pi-r yearSiTUi-aul . 4,59B.(K) pi-r year

'Ir.st C1ILM> Pairollnuu 4,"i35.0O_per year
iecnnd Chii^ Pauol-

rir.-i uiiu.i, rairollnun 4/2:15.00_per
Second Chi^ Pauol-

i"»M 3.032.00 per war
Third Cliisi Pelro!

man 3.630.0O t>er ytor
Bprclal' Pmrolman 1.45 per Koilr

Patrolman 8.36 per day
bi-houl Craving

Patrolman 7.08 per day

Patrolman " 7.8! per d»y
School Cra'uslnicSi'luiol

1'utrol
School i

Fire
Chief

9.08 per day

4.13 per day

5.808.00 per year
. Fireman - 4.416.00 per year

. .* i , A I\I\ . . . . . : . . . _

- — . . . . —.uwwvv ^ L l JCdl

H I M CIILS.-, Fireman - 4.416.00 per year
Second Clus.s Hreinun 4,114.00 per year
Illlra Clii.si t'licmiin 3.811.00 per year
Special Flromun - 1.32 per hour

Miscellaneous
Janitor . . . 'J.530O0-ptr-yeur—
Supervisor (Roads) , ],U2 per hour
foreman . . . . . 1.49 per hour
'"'""•'•>• 1.38 per hour

ubonrr -
Kfi-reutlon
i
lift-rent ion

Dlrecinr (for 10 mom In.'
01 yenr) 00.00 per nionih

Director (for 2 monihs)"'
of year) - 225.00 per month

>r7 111 n irin'/\ii i i / l . Km W.it'i

of year)
3 Playground'

8 wcek.s _- -
3 Playground lenders,

School Junltor . ...... 300 por iiiuht
r : , 2 5 ( ) 0 0 p o r m o j u h

30.01) p

35.00-per

h

WCL'lt

time and plnce nny pprnon or pergous
lnt«rratod therein, will be "(liven nti
oiiportunlty to bo hrurd concerniiiB
KUCII Ordlniuiep. ,

1

Mnrch 13, 30
Town.ihlp .Clerk.

REAL ESTATE Ai\D
WANTED

1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 801

GARDEN APARTMENT
•• ZONE

Larifc older home with burn, located
ccmvonlont to town In tho Brtiyton
School Dlutrlct. Contcr hull, living room,
tllnlnn room, kitchen, library A£ lnva-
tory on 1st floor; 4 bcdroomG und tllod
bath on 2nd; moro roorrm and bath tor
income or family uno on 3rd. Entire
wlrlnR and plumbing ronovutod, oil
heat, Instullod. Now~iieeds only eomo
superficial work to put thlfl home In
top llvlnpt condition for the larger
family, $22,000. — - • »j

See Any SUMMIT Realtor-

Custom built brick and framo bunga-
low. Only 3 years old with plaster
wnlln. tiipnstry brick fireplace with
rmlcllrtiinnntel In llvlnnr-rooin Kitchen
with dining nron, _2 bcdr'oomJ!, tile
bath, acrnpned porch, nttnohed KaraKO
on 1st. Stalrco-'ic to expannlon 2nd.
Oil heat, porma drive, acroonn, ntorm
sash and awnings aro Included. Vicini-
ty. Aslclns $10,500. .,

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUmmlt 8-3800 - 7066

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL ZONE "

Purk Avonue acctlonrii-room home in
lop condition, with now roof, now oil
heat, new decorations, modern kltchon.
A real buy nt SIIJHM; Only $020 down
and $flO ptr . month for G. I. ^pnyr. •
mortKaKe, taxoii and Insurance. SUKKi'Jit
fast action.

HOLMES XGENCY, Realtor
Esl'iinllnhod 1119(1

45 Mliplo Street, • SUmmlt 0-1342

. RECONDITIONED OLDER, •
. O • HOME

Conveniently located', Brayton School
Zone: Uaunl rooms on 1st plus library,
lavatory and cimtcr hall; 4 bedroomii.
tiled bath on 2nd; moro on 3rd. Hore's
a possibility for the lai'Ker family to
havo tho al'/o of home It needn nr,

-well as a rentnl Income to help carry
tho coat, IiiirKc-loti._EQOiL-batii_llL-i:tur..
for Karago and children's playhouse.
$23,000. Inspect today.'

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
alistabllshed-inoa

45 Maple StroJit SUmmlt 0-1312

Residential Properties
. $12JOO.O t o 450,000

v Morris
Real a t a t c ' 'Insurance
Members Summit Real Kitato Board
Whether you Intontl to purchaao or
sell, we try to give the most sincere
and courteous ncrvlcc, _

BASSBTT BLDG.
Summit 0-5424 or Summit 6-8000

~NEWS~ON EDGEWOOD
ROAD ..:.,

A SPACIOUS ' TWO-STORY- white
Colonial residence for only $38,300.
3oveu_larKO rooirut, two vory unusual
bntlm. Panrtlcd study, powdnr—room,
tolovlslon room with plotiiro window.
Two car Baraac, Slato roof. Makrr-im-
appolntmeritTWlin VIVRlnM W. Koff-
mixn to soo this new houso at onco.
THE STAFFORDAGENCY

Realtors---—.._..
40 Deechwood Road SU. B-2025

IN WESTFIELD IT'S WILLIS
FOR REAL ESTATE

SUMMIT
Brick front 4 room bungalow,.' 4
months old, convenient location. Ex-
ceptional buy at only $17,000.

E.. S. WILLIS
104 North Avo.
Wc.Htflcld

Westfleld 2-5150
Summit 6-4313

1—SUMMIT

SKIP AND A HOP
to tho now Lincoln School and station.
Modern whlto colonial, In beautiful
decoration. In addition to usual room,
television room, breakfast room-dlsh-
washor also Included 4 bndroomn, 3
baths, attached naragc, 200 foot front-
ago. Priced right.

H. McK. GLAZEBROPKT"
Realtor

332 Springfield Avo. " SU. 6-0950-4(110

WHEN ARTISTRY
plus A-l' materials and A-l, work-
manship are combined In building
a homo, satisfactory results ave on-1

ovltable. Hero In a . 1051 colonial
built by and for-tho-preaent Scan-
dinavian ownor-occupant. It Is a
raro treat In tho roalm of home
building offloloncy. doslgn and nr-
ranKomont, Located In Murray Hill,
tho-flrst floor-Includes a 14x25 liv-
ing room, plnojianoled llbrary.-dln^——

—inpr room, strennvlUied klfolien
and bath with stall shower. The
seaond floor bus four bedroomu nnd

_two;bat!i!^_Tho Interior decorating
scheme 1» exquisite. Annual taxes

-are less than $200 and costs $126 to
hon't;^ If you iiM looking for a

^liome In thir $40,000 clruis, you
should sen thin btwut.lful home.

—BJ0-T-LER AGENCY
X Jocchwoo'd Rd. SU.-6-8152

1—SUMMIT

UNUSUAL VALUE
Franklin School District, Woodland
Park, NEW, modern, center hull.
Colonial circular atalrooso, spacious
living room, dining room and 'kitchen,
one bedroom on first floor, four on
neoond floor, throo baths, lavatory,
every modern convenience. Largo plot .-
A truo value lit $84,500.

EUN15ST VETUSOJH,' ntrH.DE!l
••' SU. 6-0401 nr any broker.

" 1— SUMMIT ''

Dlroctod to
ONE. FLOOR HOME BUYERS

who arc necking

Ft rat — Much gronUr value than tho averaite dovwopmnnt type of ranch ,
houBH offimi thftiii,
Socond.. Much 1«M investment than thu hlch P»"lco ranife Lhat offer*
i>ioro thun thoy dcAlr*.

CROMWELL PARK
20 Beekmaii Road Summit, N. J.

H.iro Is a colony of brick and ntono 01(0 floor residences practically In
tho center of Summit, less than a mile from station, shops and
school — sot m thu midst of excellent established residential area on
tho former Cromwell uitafn that offers nothing Iwti than tho best to
tlio perinanont ranch homo buyer.

SPECIFICATIONS
Vonotlan blinds,'— decoration
solnotlon, —• fixture seleotlons, -^
Kan a/o heat,—full landsciiplnB
A; shrubs, — a finished product.

St.on« it full brick vennor—12"
. povired concrete fovmdatlonfl,—
13,000 sq. ft. lots, full biwo-
ixent, — complete Insulation, —

, aluminum wtndowu it screens.

NOW — 12 remaining unsold luxurv ranch liomw: on mo.it desirable lots
with 3 bedrooms, ono bath — 3 bedrooms, 1 baths are complotrd or
under construction and ready for your visit ami Intinnotlon.

' $24,500 to $30,000

VISIT CROMWELL PARK TODAY

tititrahco Bookman Hoad, Kalrvlow Avenue, Hprlngflold
Summit, N. J.

: S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors ^
J80 S»rlngflcld Ave. . Summit a-0164

1-SUMMIT

NO SAFER PLACE
EXISTS, TO PUT YOUR MONEY
INTO, THAN ONE OF THESE

LOVELY HOMES

1. STONE FRONT COLONIAL, on lot
70x400. 1st floor entrance hall,
living room, dining room, modern

kitchen, 2 twin nliui bedrooms, tile
bath, and largo bedroom, tlln bath.
Gns air- conditioned boat, new dishy,
wu.iher, 2 car attachod cariigo. A
REAL BUY UNDER $32,000.

2. A NEW HOUSE, finished to buyers
ta.'iti!. 3 twin sl«o bedrooms,' 2 tile
baths, lavatory, 1st floor, lot
100x300. Offered, at a bargain prlco
If purchased how, boforo comple-
tion. After completion $38,300. '

3. LOV15LY DUTCH COLONIAL, In
Bniyton School section, 5 bedrooms,
2 baths, open porch, sun porch, lot
100x150, 2 car gal'iuii!. Needs pulnl-
tnjc, decoratlnR and some moderni-
sation, but at iislclng prlco of

' $20,000 It Is a good buy.

4. LARGE OLIiEH COLONIAL, In
Bniyton section, 8 bedrooms, 3
baths, 3 car garage, large lot, slate
roof, oil heat, TRULY A GIFT at
$17,500 flrm-prlco.

!f! CAPE'COD COLONIAL, 4 rooms and
expansion attic, oil heat, liwulatod.
Lot-65x200, Summit vicinity, Only
$14,250. GRAB THIS QUICKLY I

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit, tf. J.

SUmmlt 6-0435 - 5860
BRICK FRONT—$11,800 .-

Bungalow.. You win like t.hlH 2 your
old home, located In n nice friendly
section In vicinity of Summit. Living
ronin, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, tllii biitli,
numerous closet.1;, expansion nttlc, full
cellar, guragfl, gas heat. .Can not bo
duplicated Soo It todny.

- BYSTRAK BROS.
14 KcuUPliicr IJlvd. SUmnilt 0-70G0

COUNTRYSIDE
ConntryHldo is it rcsklontlnl communi ty
of unli.'jual boauty nnd churm.-Htmruir
built to null y.oviv requirement^ $25,000
or moro dopondliiK on n\'/,c—ombotlyltiK
utmost In modern appointments . De-
scriptive hoolclot uvtiUable on i u t
Oo\intrv.ildn l t h R l t

I
Office;

400-iIojjutaln Avo
Telephones:
SUmmlt 0-0012

3355

• N E W LIS-T-I-NG—•-
Excellent offering In boautlful Olen
Oaks, two blockn from Memorlul Klold.
4 .bedrooms. 2 baths, don, breakfast
room, lavatory and open porch.
Spacious biuiomont recreation room
with random wldtlr milled loi; siding
and flroplaco, oil heat, full Insulation,
complete storm sosli. May 15lh de-
livery. Priced toiii'll quickly at *32,500.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORH Jte JOHNSON

Realtors
B5 'Summit Avenuo SUmmlt 0-1404

WOODLAND PK.
7 large rooms, 2',i batlifl, 2 car (dirage.
Brick and frame, nlntu roof. Very largo
kitchen with panelled brmikfnnt space.
Quiet doad ond street, view. Franklin
School iione,, also

GLEN OAKS
lovelv pro war colonial Has that den
and''lavatory downstairs plus 4 bed-
rooms and two baths upstairs. Won t
Ktnnd longf at »32.."i00.

CLARENCE D. LONG
& SON, Realtor

332 Springfield Avc; ^summit 0-5386
House, custom built, exooUtint condi-
tion, llrlolc and shliiule. Hi ntorlea.
Fully guaranteed. Garden Kpuco, fruit
and shade trees. Near transportation,
dull SUmmlt 6-1311-J.

MONTCLAIR

5 ROOSEVELT PL.
(Corner South Piillerton Ave.)

Montolalr's now and flno
B-story flruproof .Knurtment

Three and 4 rooms, with onon ter-
races; 3 olovatoru: 2-lovol Karngo In
baaemeiit. _

Agent on premises 2 to 4 dally
. Including Sunday, '

MUUDOOH-t'AlnOHlLD AGENCY .'
2f Lickaw'allUE Plala.

MOntclalr J-60O0

3B—BEDMINSTER

ToWTAXESr
For oountry homes mid farms In
"'.. >nlll"r» Konvriet Hllk. Hoc

HOLMES AND WOOD,

KOTTraT202, BEDMINSTER
PEAPACK 8-0430

24—MILLBURN

'HOMES WITHIN YOUR INCOME
Maplcwood, Millburn, Short Hills

Springfield. v r

Adylso a i what you require Arthur J:
Wiley, Realtor, Appraiser. Woolworth
Building,. Millburn.

Since 1D24
Mlllburn-6-0789 '•' Mlllbum 6-1071-J

TWO FAMILY HOUSE] EACH^iflVU
ROOMS AND BATH. MILLBUHN.
SHORT HILLS 7-2272-J.

-27—MOUNTAINSIDE

"EXCEPTIONAL"
center hall colonial (1042). Lnrgo" llv-
lni! room (flreplnco), dining room, well
planned kitchen, screened porch, •
powder room, 1st; throo bedrooms, tile
bath, 2nd. Good closots, ample storage.
Attached garaco; large wooded lot;
good neighborhood; convenient; 43
minutes to New York City. Perfect con-
dition. $25,300. \,

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors^ .

41 Maple St.. . StJ. S-7010

-«y=SHORT HILLS

SHORT. HILLS, MILLBURN, MAPLE-
WOOD. THE ORANGES and 17

Other suburban residential communi-
ties throughout Kssox, Union nnd Mor-
ris counties; convenient to tho Lacka-
wannn.
ROBERT IC. -DI-ETZ COMPANY

REALTORS
321 Millburn ovo. Mlllburn-Short Hills

Millburn 6-4321

A TRUE VALUE :

iHi'i; old, largo living, room with fire-"
Hindi. Hilling i-nnm, lui-^n kltoholl With
breakfast nook, high elevation,- lot,
100x400. Oils boat, 2 car garage Asking
527.000. ' - . -—- •

SUMMIT REALTY CO.
summit 0-imi!) . summit 6-303H 1

•ID-WESTFIKLD

Complote Real Kfitato Service
Best Buys

REYNOLDS, MIITZ is BETZ
REALTORS

:iO2 H. 'Broad' St. Weatflold 3-8301)

SEASHORE

sironio ACRiss on JIAUHEOAT BAY—.
$3,325 .buys -it-75B''sq. ft. substantially '
built shell with hoat-lator flroplaoe,
good foundation, asbestos tlln cover- f
Ing, rooms partitioned, asphalt Inter-,
locking shtnghui 'on roof, city water,
oil SO X 100 ft. WATERFRONT LOT.
Clood financing. Also NKWi'WATBR-
WtONT COTTAGKS, Resale furnished
cottages. Oohio look ovor those won- .
dnrfnl buys and bo roady for iiummer
oqcupancy. Use It (is-an Investment.
Allow us to rent It for you and mnk«
It pay for ltiielf. Opon 7 days week.
Free booklet.

BDITH WOKRNEIl
8HORK AOREH, N.J.

BUSINESS OR LIGHT
INDUSTRY

3 Klory block, building 'located between
Sprlngflold center and Itouto 29. 1000
square foot on ground floor, and 4 room
modern' aparthmnt on and; Air con-
ditioned limit, permanent drive and
parking ariiu. Quick possession. Owner
moving South. Priced undor $30,000.

TICHENOR EXCHANGE
-•• I N C . '

641) Morris Avn.
Millburn 6-1715

sprlngfliild, N.J.
or E8t,ox 4-481)3

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In the Oranges, Maplewood.
Short HUU. Bunuiilt. Chathum, etc—

LISTINGS - BALES ,-. APPRAISALS
MANAOKMENT - INSURANCK
DONALD \V. WH.LETT Realtor

•3S Hrilctrd'Kt., Y.nat, OraUBo. N .1'
rllDno OR 3-2933 KVM. OR 3-3:Di '
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SCHOOL NEWS
James Caldwell

KlndprK*rten
Mrs. Jtfrrl Wroiikky

The l:intl<-rK^ri*n hud a Mirpri.-r for
Mrt. Ofiborne ihU *•» ck! Wt- tang u

1 honx for h*r aboui a '.:-..!M thut hhfc
liad L&iutht »OMH- of our brothers und
jLvti-r* In ilit third trade.

We luv« built n bia train in our
room. V/ft HK» to piny en«ine< r, con-
ductor and ticket man.

Grade One
Mr*. Oiillle II. forby

We havit been telling why we liltr-
our friends. Many of us 1U<- our
irlenda, because th^y Lbvre, they art
HKrteable or provide run.

Wo gill agreed thai, most of all w«
Itked refreshment purilec with1, our
friends. Some like others b^CHuao xhr.y
like -the «n)B thlngR. We shall fcee
whether Dick and Janr havo Ju^t Mich
friends. •

O r a d r __O_hi» __ •
• Mn. i.nrralnr RlilrrT

Mri. Mary Kdna Snldrr
Both uroups ar** miclliiK K new book.

. It Is our health and safety book. It Is
nailed "Good Tlmw Wiih Our Friend:.."
Thn stories cenf-r ' around tht- home
and family exp*.-rlrnc.-s of Dick, June

• and'Bully. It hrlp-K.opr r'-adcrh 10 be
i more aware of goodhdUiJiii]j l t£and

Crude Two '
Mrs. .lane L. Collnirn

We huve hud a vt-ry quiet week due
to ih<; abi»enc*f of m:tuy children. On
Wednesday, March 5. 14 children mid
the teacher were abw^nx. Colds, chicken
port and ntcnslcH account lor mo;.t of
iho lilnpw>tn.

•Grade Two
MIM, Harriet K. Smith

Wo wrote some' nlci; orlKlnul fctorlrs.
Mlts Smith put, thorn *>n thir bulletin
board. We have learned to Indent the
first word of our F.torU«. • Wo havu

_Jearn«d to begin stII proper namwi wtlh
ft. capital ..letter. We hiivi: Wnirned to
start all sentences with a cupltnl let-
ter. We~know that—we—muat_put_a_
period at th« end of each t^lltntf M-n-
t.ence and a question mark at thr- end
of each askrng jientenqp. Wo know that,
nach Important word In the tiMiir ot-
n story must begin with a capital
inter. We liki> t-o" write RtorirK.

Grarf* Two
Mrif. Martha Kctcavac*

With r.o nmny rhlldrrn out with

( Orients] RUR>, Tea WagonM.
( Silverware, Oininfc. Bedroom
t Set*, FrlgltTulr«H, _Maple, Pine, )

~V~>I;ihOKiiny Tables, Chairs, etc, \

colds and mettle* our rate of progrtta
htu. bt-en blowed down tremendously.
We hope itutL all our clm,sntat*B will
ye; wtA\ v<iy toon.

W.r are pr.-paring for our Bi.
rn trie k'ft Day .tibemMy. We learned
bf-v-srul IrUh t̂ onti!. and have btartMl
learning ihr awrps to T.h-- "IrUn Jly."

Last Wf-cK WP Irarned by iiaine
watrr color ihai cu'ialn colors when
mlxf-d toyi-iher will blend Into a third
color. On Tuesday we made «om» in-
Ltri-ttln;; c.harih about our colora.

Gra.de Three
• .Mrs. Barbara Crots
Miw» O(;rde;. r»rne Into our cla*.s and

did heverttl «cl'-nc*! exporlmrnU for ua.
We have b«en fctudylny about elec-
trinliy and air.

rirat we experimented with batterlei
and bells. Next we proved that air 1$
r< al and It taXt-s up space. We dls-
cih-'-cd how men work under water
and>ay.' i.<-vcrnl (-xpcrlmcms regarding
ihis- wdrk.

Mis. O.'.borno brduyht as ix)ine ̂ ood
n*'\vji. Our nhiKs will hiivir a chnncc to
]curn to plnj—th»*—fhitophon*!. We arc
till anxious 10 htiirt.

Orade Three—
.Mis-; Ruth Gerde*

.Thurrduy w0 started dlvlMon In
arltlinn-tlc. Wn hi\ct to divide -chlnKu
that, wi-r*; on the flannelboard. ThlK
waA fun, and It HIKO helped us to l'-iirn
to divide mori: (au.lly,

We talked about our~trip" to ihc
Clba plant. All of ILB nre looking for-
wurd "to" that trip next Tuesday very
much. We hope—we will .have nice
weather.

(•rad«- Thrt-f
Mrs. Margaret Dunn

Jeffrey Gruunam' was Invited fto
Hpealc (about the Moon) In Mrs. Cross'
room. He ako d'-scrlbcd the use of
and how to muke a sun dial. Ho took
over pictures of the .star/; and explained
tht.m. ..

We him- miicle a new arithmetic
tfamo. We have' fun pl|iylnK It.

Grade Four
Mrs. Helen Rydrr - v -

Joan of Arc, IULS been an tntercytlnR
i.nd px-clthiK htory for ua to follow In
our rrAdm; and otlier books. We love
thc-Rdv.cniures of the brave ffirl who
brenmo a , martyr for her country.
Fi'imcc '

The children urn planning to dancis
the Irl'-h Lilt during the week of St.
Patrick's Dny for Mn;. Amos' clawt. Wn
will wear £iiy nprbnfi decornted' with
shamrock*.

Grade Four
Mrh. Vlrtlnla G. Reynolds

We are taking an active tntcrcfit In
our hooki;, recovering them whnrc
ni.'fdt'd and cleaning them up, too,
We all know how wo like to gnt nice

m hook.s rach fall, and ' the best

Everything for

Your Fireplace

Fred ASTAIRE-&
AND

15 BIG STARS from MGM

"IT'S A BIG COUNTRY"

MADISON GALLERIES
250 Main Street, Madison
Phone: MAdison 6-2907

HUOfADlS
MGiyi Technicolor MASTERPIECE

?T MAR. 21st

•)<xitufi MEADOWBROOK c»*« «ovt H I ,

NOW PLAYING

VAUGHN
MONROE S

_ ORCHESTRA

LED BY ZUSGY TALENT

D A NCING NIGHTLY (Exc. Man.)
ROUTE 23 • NEWARK-FOMPTON TURNPIKE

FHONISi VIRONA (-1914 • UTTU FAILS

Way 10 gel iheirt llml Way' 1& to letup
them thkl way.

In our atU'iy of bwliz-erUiid WM I
have litany committees working on |
Kroup project*. Home of th.̂ fc cunl-
inH f̂ct-b ar.- concfcrne<J with the \,i\V<-
Dwellers and their home*, In Switzer-
land, tools of tally European [>*-oplr.
modern Swlt* ttampt,, tunneU In
Switzerland, ihe producu of the dairy
Industry, and wot>d carving. We have
•i. variety of Imen-iiu.

Crade Kour
Mri». Ruth Ames

We are filling "lied Oroti Boxei." to .
j.cnd 10 little children In Europe and
other parts of tho world, We are nend-
1ns things like soap, combs, penctla,
Btid ball*,

-cause we are ".tudylliR hoi lands
u'e drew aonle tropical birds In art
with Mr. Po«t. They are all very
colorful.

Ruth Elen and Marilyn Danks are
dMorattiiK a bulletin board for St.
Patrick'* Day

Grade Five
Miss Edn* Tur^e]

Mill Frances U'ahl
Mr. Joseph Ilalmdy

Artie Balsr and Ronald Bel] brought
to school an elt-ctrlc o.ulz dame which
they h»d mnde. They made up three

of questions. OtherH In the class
are makliiR up questions for \m to
answer. It . really si.emcd .like miiKlc
that th*> board knew the answers until
we found out that we had completed
an rlirirln" circuit--. " """

The fifth graders nave had a series *
of spflllnw matches, Patricia ^lentzi-r
ami Judith Crowloy have been thn
wlnm.rs: .

Grade Six
Mrri. lilsle Dlmpi-jjiio

Mr. John Navarra *
Our classes are Interested In reiullng

biographies*- We have found tho fol-
lowing of unusual Interest and recom-
mend them * to you. Dolly Madison.
Boy's Life of Will Rogers. FiKhtlng
Dan of the Long Rifles, John Brown,
Kit Carson. River Boy the Story of
Mark Twain, and David Farragut,
Midshipman.

The progTam In w:lencc und social
studlcB hail .stimulated research of
books In the field**of-fnet*. Individual
likes and dislikes, ablution und skills
have been shown by the rending
preferences.

A" bibliography Is kept by each child
us* he enjoys the experience of rcadlriK
what siitlifli". his particular Interest.

Gr.ide Seven
Mrs. MUlan Hnyward
Mr., "Richard Dryxca.

Last Friday In history clats we save
ow news reports (us usual) but this
tlmo we had our voices recorded. The
purpose of this iras to Improve our
s,poaklnK ability. Many of ut •u/cre
aurprlfu'd nt the results.

In art cliwien we are working on a
copper prolect of an underwater scene.

Wo pLiyf'l a.* new JTOB In gym this
week cnllod "Duul Gonl." This Riimo
Is somethlnpr like Doduo nail oxcopt
that If n nr-ri-on In hit ho Koi*s to
prison; Every tlmo we i:el, a bull wo
rry to mnko a basket. It's cxcttlnr; and
ftin. ' u

After sevcrul weeks of club activities
\vo have decided to change to dnnclnu
lor a while.

Griiiln Kl«ht.
Mr?. Ally .(akobscn

Mr. itaymAnd Wlohorry
These havo'heen oncltUiB-days, for

-he elchth [traders. We are choo.Mnit
nur courses of study for RcRlonnl Hlith
School

Miss -Kraft Director or Guidance at
Regional, und Mr. HnLscy, visited UK
'i\r,t Thursday to nuldo us tn sclcctlm;
our r.nfrlr.iiliima. ami co\iv.ir.lv for next
•rar. Our parent-*; hud the opportunity

-, find out rirtt hnnd thn necessary
•ups of orientation to get us properly
"M-red In""hl«h nchool.
We wero roally Interested to bee the

variety of subjects, clectlves and club!;
• hat nro offered to the studentis of
Reiilonal. Wc'ro looklnrs . forward to
next year, and suddenly roall'/.e how
closo we are to irrndiHtlon.

Sperlnl Class
:'*j * Mrs. Allen lUlishear ""
Tn » recent spelllnsf review MnrRnrel

"("Hillock, Robert Oamulskl and Breiula
Pnrkfr wero tlie lcadcra. Tony Colo-
truKllo. Alfred Nledormuler and Mar-

.".arct Bulloclc are nhoad In arithmetic.
Robert Osmulskl ts our'.i.bent reader,

Raymond Chisholm
Gradn 1

Mrs. Mildred Tluirber
Mrs. May Busch

Tho ProRre.'"s Churl uhowii thu.t most
of our pupils can toll 'time' around the
'clock. The pupils ure working hard on
vocabulary ;;o they can moot, "Our New
Friend:;". The first grades lmvc now
'Number Ilr>iullne."..H' Chart!" thai, de-
volop meaningful counting and con-
crete grouping, preparing* tho clussco
for combination facU.

Tho asaombly wn^ lola . or..fun... I np.
puplln Jumped rope and Uouncod Dull
In tlrne to music.

Grado 3
MissT Alice MT ItleB A.M.'

Claire Hoopmaiin I'.M.

AlliLi*: .UIIL-II muvi'd ui !•'•"• Hllli,
u-w Jt-.^i-y uii^ wt-.:. l i t hui ui.~ii .'cji
ii".i 1 U-s 1 U->-1 (J aouUL l.ln Jli-W ltirjll. He

vi-iy wtuk t i iu.
t t c h pupil L> planrililK to have unu

.Iciidid uyzi't:ov.sKl a its p lans lur u
Iiu jiouic. r.atjuo«.*Ji x uu-y voiujuecreu
j [j.- uui* uuu ii i iuit t-i , auu Marie
uiaLlUgilU LJ tUlllei i*J.-bv. ' i'tf It.pUJT.tl'
A m e ...uly lujwers.-
--.- - . Grade •)

-Mfb. I t n ^ aunllsoli A. M.
;ur&. \Jl&&- ilulKbii a . .<!•

.Mr». L o i t u a o'Urieii r. .<!.
W« ulu bkUUJIU-j llli! .ucUHcliaucan

uuiiLiiLd uuu; , auu are very lntejtdi.ua
j Ĉ*t J1OW JJ1UCJ1 llley UJV JiJ tile jttWo.
,u can Hue l iuin me m.ip now Unport-

N A l o , .uiu wny m e ny»'iu ileui, wuulu
uolu juiiiitjuVL-jb in tJic jueuHeii-tinemi

.. 'iiiuoo c o u u i i l t i teoni m u c h more
1 wjicu we Know uiaa tome oi l u t
niit* iiiipponluii thL-ro lire 1IJIDOJ*I.*IUL

to us.
yuvural birthdays nuve been cele-

bi*uu;u"""iii~in"rs—o iuitu's room durlnu
tile pait LWU'-WulilU With UOOd WUilltii
and olrthuiiy aoiiti to Liuice Lcvliii,
jiouby i>tllu3, jihly. i'uautr, bandru
Buriifi and Carol Miira.no.

jJllly 1 eager, Mane Urliflth und 4iar-
oldeno licliwui'iz have mulnuilniid per-

ou rocordB In tpellliiK so far In thU
.arlcing period.
Tlie Art Olub membel-a have decorated

v.he bullettn-bouru* In Mrs. TlmKeu'a
[•ooin. vory beautltuliy.

Leslie Klvklnd la mm seulnu a fast
pace In her studies.- Oilier inembiirt of
nor clu&s admlro Her work and enjoy-
her company. Leello Is thc*_ut-Wi*t;.aJ-J

rival In this' morning clam
Grade 5

Mrs. Margaret .uclxarrah A. H-
Mti. I-rlscllla Uutler A. M.

The fifth grades are studying lumous
palntlniis and tholr artlats. Archie
Argyrls and Bob Zeoll did • exception-
ally well In rocognl^lng the. picture*.

The "lJup" boxta whlon tlie boys and
Ulrls are inaklng correlating Kngllsh
and rending ufe very good, 'ino ucunes
•are—li'om bookji familiar to all and
oral report-i are given about the tcoiica
lepreacJltod.

Puul Muiidc. John Hettlngcr,. Arcmu
Ai-yrls, Jack l-'oley. Carole Ueckei1.
Ulcliurd I'unounl, Joun Portor, Nick
Culiivai, Tommy Bulallle, Judy Bels-
bart, Chip Skouson and Charles stovonB
nil received lUU.ln a fifty word spoiling
lesr: .. . _..

T h e

Grade (i
MrrNftrmnil—hclloiillC

Air. Daniel Murray
cliu*s luu* welconiud

i h
another

h

1'roved very enlightening. DtbCUL4»loufl
and comment* by Mtts Ouerln, Mrb.
Huff, Mr. Murray and Mrt. bandmclt-r,
v.ore followed by rtfre^hnu-ms. Prtoent
Were Mrs. R. Andrews, Mrs. K. Tullau,
Mrs. H. E. Greuory, Mrt. W. Klellt.
Mr* A. Perblco, Mrs. H. Feldman, Mrt.
R. Egtr, Mrs. E. AUjjeniteln. Mre. J.
Utzat, Mr. H. Bolle.rMa* idFjjdndraa
Utia.t, Mr. H. Bolles, Mrs. C. Hacken-
Igf. - MTS. W. Brown. Mr. R. Powell,
Mrs. R. Forbes. UK. K. Jailli, Mrs. H.
George, Mrs. il. Llndauer. Mrs. R. J.
Haieliiun. Mrri. J. J. Madura. Mrs. E.
Muller. Mrs. C. Hudson, Mm. O M.
Goodmann, Mrb. A. Mtslar, Mrs. R. Mar-
U;>k». Mrt. J. Jdich, and Mn. W.
Mauek.

LKGAL AUVKKTIBEMKNT

KINDKHGARTEN NEWS
Sue Anne brought a magnet to

school, so we did an experiment. We
put some different things In a box. We
found out that a magnet will pick up
anything that la metal. It picked up a
clip, a nail, a pin, a thumb tack and
a m«tal clown. lit wouldn't. piclc up
rloth or chalk or a rubber band or a
crayon.

We arc making some large folders out
of our finger-pon-mirs*: Then we will
have a placo to keep our work at home.

Some of us have earned a star on our
work charus. This means we have
worked successfully with ail the dif-
ferent Klnderg-arten mftterlnls. -They
aro: John Turns, Ricky Humphrey, Paul
Lodato, Chuokle Morrison, Karen Mer-
rlt, Douglas Kapputatter, Kathy Teed,
Craig Relbold, Patty Feller, Carolyn
Hook, Eleanor Pfelfer, Dick Buehrer,
Ronald Gargano, Donald Schoenleber,
and Tommy Lucy.

LE-6A1. ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE
SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF

MEETING OF THE UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

HELD ON THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 28, 1952.

By: A. Ethel Alllston, Clerk of t h .
Board. '

Regular—meeting—of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
was hold at the Court House, Eliza-
beth, N. J., on Thursday, February
28, 1952, at 1:30 P.M.

Director Dudley prejjldlnH. Roll call-
showed all members present.

Minutes of the meetings of Febru-
ary 7th and 14th, 1052, were, on mo-
tion of-Freeholder Herllch, duly sec-
onded by Freeholder Pearsall. unani-
mously approved.

1 -Resolution that all bills presented
for'payment bo ordorod paid, was on
roll call unanimously adopted.

| Reformed Group
[Sets 2nd Service

teutioii_XD_ji_Jew ililtVihey corrected.
Dept. ot Civil Service. advUinij tht-y

disapproved ihe requeued ilile chungc
for Edward Bchoeulank from Chlei
Clerk to Chief Clerk and Court Clerk
Supervisor and' he la to retnln -hla
present cliittricailon of Chief cltrk,
County Clerk's Office,

Union County Park Commit ton,
fMicloi>ln̂  certified copies of rebolu--
tlona pertaining 10 cupital funda, waa
referred 10 the Finance Committee,

Clifford P. Case, acknowledging
copy ot our resolution and advi&lng
that a ipecial Subcommittee of thi-
House Interatate and Foreign Com-
merce Committee ts actively engaged unanimously curried.
In investigating this matter. | Tho followtnn rutolutloiih

TU'p. of Bprlnafleld. Hbking that • trotiuc^d und moved for uti
thia Board make a survey of the I ll)—Freeholder Hnrlich f
atreets. in the aroa surroundihg thr | nance Commltit-c, adopting on si
ney/ .elementary—6ohool- and new ,-reading, resolution HUthorizlnu
Catholic Churcli School, was referred ' Issuance of $125,000' Bonds of

I I-'rlduy ux'til'ii^ Sabbath M T V U T J ,
lom-urn**.*.' at K::;u, .ii ihc Summit
t ' n j i a n n n <'liurcii.

K.'ihhi .lay Kuuriiiail, .V-l.I .ui! h>

I lie Pivsidrlit <>| tin: I'lliol) ot.

American Hebrew l.'un^rcKa

America, will <t,>|uvr the

"A New T*.*.'iK on an AluiLeuL

of. Tciiiplu Sinai, Kcformcd Ji'H'i.sli
Congriga'tion of buniml i uiui Jiei(;li-
borlni? Communi t ies oi' Clmtliam.
Madison, Morrisuiwn, S)irinnfielil,
and Millburn, will hold its second ""V" 1 1 * l ' " l l "

j N c v York Hebrew Union School
|for Cuntoi'h will ag.iin ah.»i*.t al (lie

TH. worship. It is expected tlmt the
Temple clmir imdi'r the dlr

IJEGAL. ADVEHXIBEMK.NT

to Road Committee.
Twp. of Union, ericlO6ing "a "report

of an accident which Wm. J£. Buenler
of Union had on Stuyvtsant Avenue
ut property frontage of Connecticut
farms Church, WHK referred to In-
surance and Rond Committees.

Chairman. Purchasing Commit t6c,
advising of bid* received for window
cleaning for tho Court House Building
from Mar. 1st, 1052, to March 1, 1953,
wax referred to Public -Pi
Ground* and Buildings Committee,

Chairman, Purchasing Committee,
advUing of a Quotation received from
the North Jer&ey- Equipment Co-,<
Newark, for furnishing to the Road
Department, one Wayne Motor Sweep-
er and . aluminum cab,, Wfia referred
to Road Committee.

Board of Education of Springfield,
unking that the stretch of I Mountain
Avenu© between the intersection of
Flemer Avenue and' tho dead end at
Morris Avc, be made a ltght traffic
atroet in both direction*, was refe/red
to Road Committee. /

Surrogate's Office, advising thut
9300.00 conversion of laat year's bonus
was not Included In the—salary for
Alice Bauermnn, Principal clork
Stenographer",' wa£ referred to Finance
Committee.

G. Clifford Thomus. acknowledging
out—resolution regarding the pinna
disasters in Elizabeth..

F. E. Kitnblc, Jr., acknowledging;
resolution we forwnrded to the Gov-
ornor relative to the Newark Airport
relocation and advising the matter is
now being Investigated,

Monthly report of tho Agricultural
Agont for thn months ot November

i and December, 1051, and Jimuury,

ut-rc IM-
1 the- Fl-

the
the

Cor.ntV to ilnance the coat of curtail,
public improvement!,, was on roll call wurH
unanimously adopted.

(2)—Freeholder Herllch for Vlnaiicn
Coinmlttee, approving 11 prr.nnnel ac-
tions In various departlnenis, was on
roll cull unnnlniously adopted.

(3)—Freeholder Hcrllch for Fluani-»
Cotnmltiee, authorizing Edward 0
Taylor tu sign a Supplemental Deot
Statement In the absence (if A. N.

ierson, County Treasurer, wus on roll
call unanlmoasly adopted.

el ion
ot ' .Mrj . Lennaril HiM'nuin will sin^;
ut the services.

Kiiobi Kaul'inan, n'ne oi the oin-
•stuncling youni^ Kabbis In conic loi1-

ln recent years directs thr*
regional activities of t he ' l ' n ion <i(
Ame'.'ican^ Hebrew (*oiiKi'e*;at ions.
Tlie Union is the C.'ciilial body ill
lleldrrti Jiulaisin lepre.sentin^; more
than Hill congregations j , , ^|,,,
United States.

Rabbi Kau/man, Idnlicrly Iiin-V-
(4>—Freeholder Herllch for Klnunc»"t"r of-tht« I 'hiladelphia Kediirjition.

Committee, authorizing the luutinci is a unuhiate of Hebrew Unirid ('ol-
of $140,000 of Bonds of the. Counts' to , , , , * , " . .
finance the cost of acritilHnij^land_ for *'''K<' »ll« «'"» the I'liuetc'il Mrs.
public parks and parkway!, and . thv '.Henry Morj;eiithaH-»i'rrave!)in<v l''c|-
orliilnal Kradlnt'. drainage lincl plant- , w ,'j u'.liieli i ,-,„", M.n i>, u, in- ...
Ing .of such land and the Improve- ,l°Ws!u,> which loolt him to Hubi-cw
ment of »uch parks and parkways, to iUniWr.sity In Jerusalem where he.
be passed on first reading, was on H ) , .L,,,!,,,,.,. ,,...,.i, :„ i ,,,.;..u t:,,
roll call unanimously adopted. ^ t a ^ 'M 1 "" 1 ' V U ) 1 " ' " • ' ' w •••ll 'S""
•15)—IWcoholdcr Bauer for Iload ciolo^y. , While at. Hebrew Union.) l d

Committee, accepting - the bid of
North Jersey Equipment Company for
one Wayne . Motor Sweeper and
Aluminum Cab for JlO.442.50. was on
roll call unanimously adopted.

(6) — Freeholder Bauer for Road
Committee, approving two pcr;,ouni*l
actions In the Hoad Dcpt,. was on roll
call unanimously adopted.

(7) — Freeholder Carr lor Public
Proporty, Gounds &: Bldgb. Commit-

i bidtec, accepting bid of tho Kllzabotll
City Window Cleaning Co.. to clean ,
windows In the Court House, from l-mcnt. 'He was liditor of the- Hebrew

College, lie won the
Momuriul Prize Tor the ht*sl. .ser-
mon preuulictl during tHe yenr in

I tho COIIOKO Chapel and he was the
wiiiner of tile Jacobs Prize in S»-

|oiolo;,'y, tin: Montel'iore Prize in
'Theology, und wii.i (to-iintlior of the
iprize-winnliiK Kleiselier Menioriiil
!Essay.nn CongrcKHtional ^J<ivani.lo-_

Following communications were re- 1952, und also his annual report lor

Tli<-
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vlnirton. Tom lives on Kduowood Avc.
nuc, whllo Joseph and his family uro
the finit pooplo to llvo on Joffonion
Torraoo a new atroet In town I

Welcome buck to Marilyn Schroederl
Marilyn had boon 111 fol- nlilto n while.

Billy Stone had .many lntercst.lnii
oxporlenccs tu tell us ulnco his return
from Florida.

Barbara Bmlllv Cliarlotto Kopp and
Josephlno Ououzelhi performed very
nlcoly on tho stago durlnit our muslo
pnrlod. Thoy led us In a few stops
of tho Irish Ji«.

On a recent ArUhinotlc teiit tho
following boys and Klrlii' had very fine
pivpora; Letter Woods, Leonard Somon,
Judy CroMWobichedc, Tattle Ann
Andrew, Carl Walters, Ray Ctanska',
Barbara Smith, Nat\cy Worthmann,
Bobby Selt"cer, Hurbara Bi'owiij.Josoph-
Ine- Cucuwlla. Oharlotto Kopp, Rl«r-

"ard Oiitrom, Diane YoaKor, CluudoUo
GUI, and Roue W»tson,

Grade 3
Mrs. Until Arey A. M.

The cliu*s luu* welconiud an
addition during thu past wook in tho
person of Honoro GeoKhejjan, who o«m«
to us from lloscllo X û-k.

All of the sixth graclerd have entered
enthusiastically Into the Junior Bed
Cross ploject of flllliiB glff lxixci (or
their less fortunate counterparts In
schools In the wnr-torn'countries o( the
world. Contributions of small Items,
stiltablo for boys and Klrln of their own
age, have started to pour In and tho
chu'is as a group has expressed Interest
in filling as many of the.se boxes as
poi.slblc.

A recent fifty word test In spelling
Indicated that many of tlie students-
prepared themselves diligently lor It.
All of the following; pupllr.-jmbmltted
perfect papers; Gall Fowler, Mary Ann
Ini'iite,' Marie LeRo, Paula Lubaralcy,
I,ols Hocking. Elizabeth Walker, Edwin
Davennort, Roger Smith, Jack Sch-
wartz, and Barry Shapiro. There wero
a number of others who missed only one
or "two words on this test.

Some of the above mentioned stu-
dents were among those who turned In
excellent papers In arithmetic also. A
test In the subtraction of fractions
showed that the following students
had a good command of this pha.se of
their arithmetic: Edwin Davenport,
Carol Fox, Carl Haubold, Mary Ann
Innate, Sue ICennc. Herbert SprlllKle,
and Elizabeth Walker.

Grades 7.A'.-R—•
Mrs.' Thelina Sandmeier

Miss l'atrlca Giicrln
Mrs. Isabel Huff f

.Miss Helellc Kosloskl
The Junior' Rod pro.'is Gift boxes-
ve nrrlvcd. Judy Bass and Cluick

Ganlcy are In chii'nse of the seventh
£nule boxes. '*

The seventh Rradi: ntudcnU. started .
ii very helplul unit on "Arithmetic In
Our Homes". We learned how to read
clootrlc: and gas mctors. Wo also have
been checking on . how to buy econo-
mically. Myrna Chcnlur, Chuck Ganloy
and Richard Batallle contributed muny
examples.

Tile Rlrls are almost finished with
their First Aid coun.e. Ann Worthman,
Barli'ara Kent and IDlnna Coplo arc
cipcclally good at bandaging.

Wo have a new club under the lead-
ership of Mr. Murray. It is cMlftd th«
Poster Club, but In. addition to adver-
tising coming events, the club members*
have redecorated bulletin boards In the
fourth and seventh grado rooms. Agatha
Madura, Elizabeth' Huber, Carol Hud-
son, Susanno Hackonburg, Carole Muel-

club..
A very lntorejitlnB and Instructive

niocthiK took piano In tho Kymnashim-
last wook. Miss Krnfl, Ouldnnco Di-
rector at Reivlonul, uuvo lnstruc|.lqnii_
to pupils mid paro-nls of our olnhth
Ki-iules, concorning high school curri-
culum!;. A question unrt-Miswer-porlod

eclved nnd ordorod died:
Boro of Konllworth, CIIIIIHK aUon-

tlon to R condition which oitliits at
tho Intersection of Mlchlgun Avenue ,
with Route 20 and also requesting we
Install 2500 lumen llRhts on MlchlBan
Avonue to Routo-#20,. waa referred to
Houd Comniltteo

M. h. Tut t le of Cranford. regarding
traffic si tuation at Roaclle St.,
(Chestnut Avc.), and St. Gcorgo Avo..
mid the othnr a.t Wood Avenue, and
Ilarltan Road, Rosellp, was referred
to Road Commlttco.

Twp. of Berkeley Heights, cmimor-
ntlnK vnrlotu work that tho Townnhlp
Commlttco reports Is needed In their
Twp7i~"*vits roferred to Road Commlt-
tco and Bridge Committee.

City of Rahwuy, roquestlnR a .M
days oxtenslon of tho AKroomcnt
botween tho City and County
povcrliu! conbtruotlon of a strenm lm-
provemont which croi;:ieii Warren Tcr-
ni'5"o7~*WK?rTDrcrred to Bridge Commlt-
tco.

Twp. or Criinford. onclo;,inK~copy~or"
resolution adopted by tho Twp. Com-
mtttoe regarding the closing of the
Newark Airport, .watt referred to Com-
mittee of tho Whole.

Dopt. of Conaorvatlon and Economic
Duvolopmont, enclosing a list of Tree
Experts In the State, was referred to
the Shade Tree Commission.

Stato Highway Dept., advising tho
Commissioner approved specifications
tor White traffic pulnt and bituminous
mauorlalo, was referred1 to Road Com-
mittee

Mrs. Ploronco P. Dwyer, acknowledg-
ing our resolution and advising a
Joint Loidslntlvo Cotnmlttoo Is set up

ToTo'lYsfilor tho- problem of tho Newark
Airport. ° c>

Chulrman of the Purohuslng Com-
mittee, advlsln**: of bids rocolvod for
n now Bulck for tho Prosecutor's Of-
fice, was referred to Purchasing Com-
mltiiM!.

Dopt. of Civil Service, advLslng they
hnvo recorded tho altlary changes fo»
iiosltlons in Union County, effective
Jiiiumry 1. 1052, and1 aluo called a t -

1051 covorliiB tho porlod of Novcm-
bor li 1050, to Octobor 31, 1051, wore
received and ordered filed.

Freeholder Herllch moved- that the
Board take up tor further considera-
tion tho Bond Resolution providing
for the Issuance of $125,000 of Bonds
of the County of Uillon to finance th«
coat of certain public lmproycmentu,
Introduced and passed on first read-
ing at a, mooting hold on February 14,
1052. The motion was duly seconded
by Freeholder Pearsall and unani-
mously carried .

Tho Director thereupon announced
that the Board would hold a henrlnic
on the Bond Resolution and would
henr all person;; lnterestcd-who might
tlflslrc to be heard with respect to tho
rt*KOlutlon7~upon—request of the Di-
rector the Clerk read tho resolution
In full. No one asked to bo hoard or
presented objections. Freeholder
Horllch moved that the hearing be
cloned. Tho motion was duly sec-
onded by Freeholder BonnlnKer .and

Maroh 1, 1052. to March 1. 1053, for
$2,070.00,.was on roll cull unanimously
adopted. .

(8)—Freeholder KIIIR lor Purchuslni;
Committee, ucceptlnK bid • of 't'fic
Photostat Col'[i., for (urnttmliiK papor,

Union ColloRo Bulletin. ,' Jtabbi
Krttifman-soi'votl as .sliulcnl Rnbbl

Liiredo; Texus; SIIIKIIINI<AI,.JJnin,
and AlIFanee, Oliio; and

A Walter Rvadc Theatre

' PHONE M. 4-2050

chemicals and sorvlclni; required on -lain in the Armed •Semuej ; . -
Pliotostat Machlno In the ReKltter's f,
Office at $15,255.00, was on roll call " ' '
unanimously adopted.

(9)—Freeholder Kin*? for PurchnM-
lni; Committee, accepting bid..—of_|
Endress Motors, Plalnflcld, for fur-
nlshlnK to the Prosecutor's Office, one
1052 Bulck, together with accessories
fof $2,47:1.20 lc.'-s Fedoral Tux of $174.35
and iess allowanco on a 1047 Chev-
rolet Sedan of $700.00 making a net
purchasing price of $1,500.01,*• was on
roll call, unanimously adopted.

(10)—Freeholder Pearsall for Bridge
Committee, extending completion
duto for work on the .stream . I m -
provement crosHlnK Warren Terruce.
Rahway, to the City of Rahwuy, to
April 23, 1052, was on roll -call
unanimously adopted. *-

Next regular meeting—Thursday—
March 13, 1052. at 1:30 P.M.

A. ETHEL ALI4STON,
Clerk of the Board.

L'hii]i-

FIRST AND FINEST IN NEW JERSEY

D
* EASTERN • • £

RIVE IN THEATRES
B f ^ M O R R I S P L A I N S

U N I O N M O R R I S P L A I N S

Now OPEN
nurt I.arcnster — Teiih.
"TEN TALL MEN"
also—"THE STRIP"

starts Sunday
Tech. 'Anne of (tfie Indies'

- Also -:
"Never TrUst a Gambler"

Will Open

WEDNESDAY

March 19th

NOW PLAYING

•.m^^fl^frfr .

NEXT ATTRACTION

" 5 FINGERS"

"Wo uro glad to welcomo two new boyi;
this wook: Tommy Gcorchoifan from .„..,„ _ - , . . - .
Rosello Park and Joseph Lelb from Ir- ' »|nr and Eleanor Klollo havo Joined this

Miss Marietta Pnrkliiirsl I'.M.
Mrs. Ann Roasor' P. M.

"enjoyed the-axsombly this pas wook. All
had aii.opporUuUty to bounce a bull In
tlmo to the music, some 'Juirrped-rope-
»nd nil played SOO-KUW. _

—Many of our pupils urn. proud n1 nfm iirliilimotte J '̂ork books and |
are trying Very hiffd—lo—get—all—tilu_y u y
problcnui rlffht-,--

llnTcl-iiu Juclisi'Ji
ffht-,-- -

llnTcliiu Juclisi'Ji havo cloclclod unani-
mously to itlvp the prism for tho heist*
booklct-on-cl»thlnK to Diane tlolumr,
John •D'KHii. Sherry Lou Dykln, F.Uon
Fox, IKivnloe MnKon, and Ponho Smith
wen: Riven honorablo mention.

Tlioan iihowlni! marked Improvi-miml
In i,pellliiK arc: niclt Ball, KUlotl
Oavcnaush, Mlchaol Kllly, and Barry
Zcller.

Petor Mei'lclw described . tho reuuHn
of tho iitorm, at tho shoro. At Bllverton,
th.n jmow wmi ovor hlij hnad In places.

LEO GORGEYmdthoBOWERV BOYS

"Hold That Une"

Joaid Tweedledee to Tweedleclum
"My word —it's most confusing '

To try and find the things we want —
And surely time-consuiiing!"

Tweedledym to Twecdledee

I :

"1'Vom now on let us look

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

For products or sovvices •
Common or i;uro*- . , •

Pooplo to nerve you •
Fair and square." •

'.w ,iKK.SI.V ni;i,i. ii.i.Ki'inINH: COMPANY

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Get Your Share of Fabulous Bargains! All Nationally Adver-

tised Items of Infants' and Children's Wear Slashed up to 50%. Yes
— Ifs Your_Once-in-a-lifetime Chance to Buy the Finest Brands at
Less Than Wholesale Cost.

SALE STARTS A T 10 A . M .

These Are Just a Few of Our Many Specials

Children's Sox

FINEST-BRANDS
up to 40c a pair

25c
All Klrut Quality

Children's Panties

Rubber Plastic, etc.

Playtex, Kleinert's

up' to 98* a pair

49c

McKem Polo Shirts
Reg. to 1.98

1.19

McKem Knit Suits
Reg. $2.98

$1.98

Curity or Chix
Diapers

1st Quality— Reg. $3.95

$3,19

All Children's Hats

50% Off

Infants' Madeira Dresses

Philippme~~H<mdmade

Reg. $1.98

$1.39 ~

Savings
up to 50%

on Snow Suits

SKIRTS
- Reg. $3.98

$2.49

All Fixtures For Sale

BUTTONS & BOWS
"KIDDIE SHOP"

FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

263 MORRIS AYE. SPRINGFIELD
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CONTRACT GIVEN
FOR NEW STREET
. An award of $11,849 for construc-

tion of a sewer was made recently
by Hie Township Committee to
Canning andCestonu-of-Maplewood.
The firm was the lowest of five
bidders. A contract for 'a roud
job wfus awarded to the C. II.
Winans Company, Klizabeth. Its
lonn bid was for $13,835.

The governing board awarded
the contracts for projects in Brown
avejnue where Public Service will
commence construetiori-Gf— a-JncLer
repair station. Other j.Jants are
expected to locate there. It recent-
ly was rezoned for Industry.

EEGAI, ADVKKTISK.MKNT
Oltlll.NIAN'CK '

AN. O R D I N A N O K DKHIGNATING
THROUGH STREETS AT CKKTA1N
1NTBKSK0TI0NH IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OK SPRINGFIELD TO WIT:
MOUNTAIN AVENUK AND HEN-.
SHAW—AVENUE: MOUNTAIN AVU-
NUE AND HILLSIDE AVKNUK:
MOUNTAIN • AVKNUK AND OAK-
LAND AVENUE: HILLSIDE AVKNUE
AND SOUTH .S I 'RINGFIELU AVF.^
NUK: MOUNTAIN AVENUE- AND
SHUNPIKH ROAD: WAI1ENO AVE-
NUE AND MEISEL AVENUK: WA-
BENO AVENUE AND FLEMER AVE-
NUE: WADENO AVENUE AND LIN-
DEN AVENUK, AND PROVIDING
FOR PUNALTIKH TOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF. •
WHEREAS a huaiiirdoiiK condition

DXist-s at the intersi-cMoni, of Moiintuln
' Avenue and HenMiaw Avenue. Moun-

tain Avenue and HlUr.lde Avenue,
Mountain Avenue and Oakland Ave-
nue. HIll.'Mde Avenue anil Si>uth..Sprllii:-
fleld Avenue, Mountain Avenue and
Shunplke Rorid; • Wabeno Avenue and
Mel.'iel Avenue; Waheno AVimuii—untl-
Plomer Avenui!; und'Wabeno Avenue
and LJnden Avenue 1;\ the 'Town.shlp

nf Springfield iind-.- an Inve.stlnatlon
thereof has Indicated thft necejialty of
creating through streets at the major
roadways of .said tnter/iectlom;.

BE IT ORDAINED by the To.Wnshlp
Commltteo of tins Township ol SprlnK-
1leld, County of Union and Suite of
New ,Ior.sf*y as follow.1,:

1. Mountain Avenue at it.s Intersec-
tion with Hcnshaw Avenue is"
hereby designated as a "throUKh"
street.

2; Mounuin Avonuc at its Intcrtec;
tlon with Hillside Avenue. Ls here
by de.slcnatcd ILI a ."through"
street.

3. Mountain Avenue at lt;l Intersec-
tion with Oakland Avenue Is here-
hy designated a.s a "through"

4. South SprlUKfleld Avenue at Ita
' Intersection with Hllliilde Avenue
Is hereby designated us
"through" Ktreer.

3. Mountain Avenue at Its Intersec-
tion with Shunplki; Hoiul Li here
by designated as—II ^through"
street.

8. Molsel Avenue i>t Its Intersection
with Wubcno Avenuo is hereby
designated a.1 n "through" Htreet.

... T, Flemer Avenue at Its in.tnrnec-
tlon with Wahono Avenue Is here-
by designated IUI . n. "through1

ctroot^
B. Wabono Avenue ut Its Intersec-

tion with Linden Avenue ls here-
by designated n.i a "through'
stroot,

9. Any person or persons, firm or
corporation violating uny of tih<
provision* of this ordinance shall
Upoirconvlctlon thereof, bo sub-.
|ect to n fine of not move than
Twonty-flvo Dollars (*25.00)
linprlfionmont for not moro than

'•' _ ton (10) days In" thn County Jail
. or both, In tho discretion of tho

Court. .
10. This ordinance -shall tuko offec

ton (10} days after piutsaKo and
publication In accordance with
law, and approval of the same by
tho Commissioner of Motor
hides of the Stitto of New Jersoy,

TAKE NOTICE that iin Ordlnimci
entitled as above was rogularly puiuied
and approved at a regular mooting, of
Tho Township Commlttoo of tho Town-
ship of Springfield In tho County of
Union and Stato of New Jersoy held
on the 27th clay of February 1052, In
the Springfield Munlotiml-BulUllUfV, In
sold Township at 8 P. M.

Dated: February 27, 1052.
BbEONOUE H,_WORTIIINaTON,

Township Clerk.
March 0, 13

I—CELEBRATING GRAND UNION'S 80 YEAR PARADE OF "FAMOUS FIRSTS" WITH AN
m&B

,-^al^

,////

•x^\

//*

UNION
FO 1872-1952

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
TAKE NOTICI5 that on April 4. 1052

nt 10:00 o'clock in tho forenoon I shall
apply to the Union County Court,
Law Division . at the County Court
Houso, Elizabeth; New Jersey, for an
order directlnp; -tlmt JudRment lie' on-

• torod authorlzlnn; • the underslRned
.Wchard Gns' Bchwoif/.or to assume
the name of Janies Richard Schwolt-

EICHARD GUS SCHWEITZER,
ROBERT C. THOMSON, Jit,,

Attorney
235 East Broad Street
Wentfleld. New Jorsf"
Mnr. 6, 13, 20, 27, Apr. 3 . .

HOARD OF KOUCATION
THE UNION GOlltMTV RKGIONAIi
HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT NO, 1

Flnmcr Avenue, SprtiiKilclil_
1 New .lersey

AnVKItTISKMKNT FOR I1IDS
ADVERTISEMENT for BIDS for

SUPPLIES AND K1QUIPM13NT for the.
Jonathan Dayton Regional HIKII
School,—Flomor Avomio, Sprlngflold,
New Jerimy.

SEALED PROPOSALS' will be re-
ceived by the Board <>t -Education or
The Union County Regional HIKII
School Distrlct-"No,-lTi7^ttt=thts-Jonathan
Dayton RoRlonnl HlRh School, Plmnor
Avenue, SprinRflold, Now Jersiiy-^ujiMl.
B:00-o'clock P. M., {Eastern-Stundiird
Tlmo)-on Tuesday, March 25, 1052, for
the following: ART SUPPLIES; METAL
SHOP SUPPLIES; INDUSTRIAL ART
SUPPLIES; ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

"AND^iUPPHES; LUMI115II: MEOHAN-
xc7CC~rnTA~wiNa M A T E R I A L S ; M A N -
UAL TR.AININO SUPPLIES-- AND
EQUIPMENT; HAnDWAEE; CHEMI-
CAL.-SCXENCa-nRINTINOT-HHMiTH
DENTAL, AND .PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT,
for the school year ll)5?-10S3.

Instructions to nkldors and Specl-
flcutlons may tin obtained at the of rice
of the' Secretary or the noard of Edu-
mitlon at the Jonathan Dnyton Re-1 Hlonal Hlith School, Flcmnr Avenue,
ypvlnRfleld, New Jersey..

Tho llourd of Education roKerveii the
rldht to relect any or all bids and/or
to accept tho bid that In Its Judiiment
will bo for the best Interest of The
Union County Reitlonnl HlKh School
District No. 1.

By order of the Board of Educnllon
of i'ho Union County Renlonnl HlRh

• School District No. 1.
Dated: March 5. 10.12.

HELEN R. SMITH.
Secretary.

Mnrch 13

Comrott Air ViMit
VENTILATED

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

latyGwc&tyflecea&ll Orange-Juice
2

Libby's

GRAND UNION

CATSUP
MARTINSONS

COFFEE

14 oz.
bots.

Frozen

fH Bulfolo. nj,
w Strawberries. . "°'^jl^

iunplct J A .

Green Peas . . ""•*'• I o f
Libby's — French g% AP

Fried Potatoes Z'""1"! OO?

Hot Gross
Buns

10'° 29^
Armour'i

Corned Beef Hash
Nlblcts /v

Whole Kernel Corn /
Gerbcr's

Baby Foods strained
Lusk

Polly Pops . . j. £

looz.canjj j)/

12 02;. cans J j J tf

Green Giant ' O

Peas . . . . a r
Upton's •

Tea . . . .
Upton's

T e a B a g s . . .
For Cooking or Salads

Wesson Oil pt bot

17-orrcans

Fruit and Nur

Coffee Ring .
Loaf .

Pound Cake
y,T Chocolalo Covered

»!2 Layer Cakes .

Cocoanut Gems

BLEACHES - DEODORIZES - DISINFECTS

BLEACH qi.boi. |

Vanish

Bowl Cleaner . / 2ioz.can
Vanity Fair — « "" t\ i

T o j e i T issue . . . u r o l l s <
Vanity Fair jy

Facial Tissues /pkgsofaoo
Royal Lace

Roylies Doilies
10 inch

3 Ib. PackaKB ,

SoilaX PIUSTO-CDI-0 Sponge Both For |
V a l l t y •• •-- • " .

Undershirts . . . oach*
Vallty

Undershorts .—»—»,—i."oach I
Pure Llnoii i

Dish Towels . , . p k 9 0 ' 2

GRAND COFFEES

Simoniz Floor Wax
Refund of 59c with return of

wrapper with purchase of

2 4 4ft

pint cans | B | | J

Welch's
Cocoanut Patties)
Miniature Mix >H
Junior-Mints ) 1

driver's
Black ~ "

Currant Jam
Importod
Strawberry Jam t" 35/

.r 35/

EARLY FRESHPAK GRAND
M|RN UNION

1 Ib.'bng 1 Ib. bag 1 Ib. bag

77/ 79/ -44^

OEUCious
POT ItQAST

4 to 5 lbs.
Regular Dressed

Ib.

3'/4 to 4V2 lbs.

Ready-to-Cook

Boneless Ib.j

Lean Prc-diced

Stewing Beefv
Regular

I Sited Bason". *49s §r®m& Beef, -̂65/ I
Tender and Tasty- Armour's Star

ib.

HAM W EGGS
Diot Dolight

Sliced Peaches W
Cut any'

thickness
Ib.

Garnishcdwlth pineapple slices ami cloves—Ready (or oven

Asparagus . .
DM Dolight

Fruit Cocktail .
icoan Spray

Cranberry Sauce
Bluo Boy

Tomato Juice .
Bluo Boy

Diced Beets""; .
Bluo Boy

Green Beans .

- Serve with

. Largo Whlto-Grado" A"

Quality iaid Fresh Eggs
Largo Br.&Wh.-Grailo "A"

Eggs «- 53/
». 49/

is doz.~577-

Lenfen Seafood Specials
Fillet

Ib.

Early Morn Eggs t.^.-Gnj.-a"

•Km,

Fancy White Floiiila

Shrimp ib. w

f.Ki$S)i!&

Mr-'inrmiKii"

* SoutheM-Star^

Bonito ;::: Firm, Solid Crisp
'1

Sliced Mushrooms 35
fresh-Made

Solid —

Oleomargarine
Spaghetti - ' . 8 o i . H

ElhoW — Thin Spaghetti pkg. . I

Allsweet • l ib . '

Colored pkg. 4

FLORIDA 2 - 9̂ American > Sliced
Cheese Loaf Ib..

•jS Philadelphia Cream Cheese
k" Bordsn's Pippin Roll . .

3o..pko X7$

o'oi.rlalO/

Ĵ 'or Yout Wiutlatvs, l)oort
anil I'ntloa

Wide KniiKe of IK t'olorn—
Cu»toiii Mudo.

¥ho alutiiluuni tit, sprclnlly otrbni
and finished with a (<<mt «r liukc

^enamel for ymir pr<W ••I'.tlon.
Mucln liy

PRED LANGBEIN & CO.
GALLOPING'HILL ROAD

KenilworHi. N. J.
Konello 4-151)0-,!

Wilson's

Beef Stew . . .
Wilson's

Corned Beef . .

Corned Beef Hash
\Vihon1*

Mor . . . ; •

pigs Feet . .

»42/

• Heinz

Macaroni
Prepared

Boech-Nut

Peanut Butter
11 oz. * J 7 J
g l a s s U l ^

5 Liltlo Kitlom ,
Gat Food Hi AH fiA i
L.offoo Time ^

Sparkling Beverage <

Whits Rice . .
Hot Cmnal •

Cream of Rice . .
Durkoe'i
Cocoanut S^.JJ.J

Extra Sweet and Juicy'

Grapefruit.
Fresh, Crisp and Juicy

EscaroBe .
Golden Ripe

Pineapple .
Tender, Medium Sized

Fresh Beets.
Fresh Made '

CoSe Slaw .

each

Clothes Hanger Stanley Combs
Msstro

. ol 4 combs

bunch

\*.

37^

...^30^

Dollich

Oleomargarine WMI.
GrooiiWood's—hlomo Stylo
Beets - - - i. I l J o ( B t

Grnniiwood's—Horn* Stylo *f O / '

Cabbage . . . •" •" • • l " l0f
Moll'j

Pom-etts . . .
Hiownli*

Potato Chips . ^

t . i o - 3 1 ^

• 1 7 /

. 23/
All ( irand Union Super Markets Itcinain Open Fr iday Niijlils I n l i l Nine

Prices Effective Only in Super Markets in this Arqa.
All Prices in this Ad. Effective Thru Saturday, March 15th.

White Naptha .

Camay . . .
?Cl Mulo Team

Borax . . . .
Slop', D.O.

Lifebuoy. Soap
Wildly Porfumml

Lux Toilet Soap
Mild •'.

Swan Soap . .
t:nr thn Coinploxlon m

Woodbury Soap i

Palmolive Soap
lliv.n'l S'r.mii'licil Y d

Bon Ami Cleanser• STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
,, / Opeij Friday Evenings Until 9:00 K M .

Summit and Union BIOIOS opou l'lmr. it Frit evenings untilUiUO r . M. Mlllburii, SID Allllburn Ave. — Union, 1O1U Stuyvesuut Avo. — Sujninit, 2i Uel'orebt Av*.

WJZ-ORANO UNIQ.N

CARAVAN
! • . • sr4/?>e//#

VJOHN REED KING
17 Valuable Prizes

to Customers Chosen
as Quit Contestants

Roeorddd at the following Grand- Union
'Staras for lafor broadcast- ovar Station
WJZ, Now York City. ••

Monday, March 1 Oth
11 A.M.—334 Fulton Av«.

Itcmpttoad, L. I. v
12:30 I'.M.—155 Seventh St.

Gordon City, L. I,
Tuosday, MarcK 11th

1:30 P.M.—2200 Clarendon Rd.
Uruolilyn, N. V.

A P,M H(iO9 IQth Av..
| . Urooklyn, N, Y.

Wednesday, March 12th
J:30' P.M—350 f. KGtti St. .

H.w York Cliy


